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AB STRACT
This Report desc ribe s an i n t e rn s h i p c onducted a t SkJ,lJ.
t or ro uth , 63 Patr i ck St r eet , St . J Ohn ' s , Nfld. du ring the
period from April 25 . 19 94 t.o Jun e 24 , 1994 . The i n t e r n is
a candidat.e for t.he M. Ed . degree in School Counselling a t
Memorial u ni versity o f Newfoundland .
Chapt.er 1 de scribes why an internshi p pr oj ect was
chosen by the candidate and t he Uni ve rsity's regulat i o ns
which govern such a proj e c t . Cha p t e r 2 de sc r i bes the
i n ter ns hip setting a nd the r e a sons fo r i ts selection .
Cha pter 3 de tails the go als which were set for t he
internship , and the maj~r profes s i onal activi tie s und e r t aken
t o accompl ish en esc goals . Chapter 4 presents a de s c r i p t i on
of a self-eva luative study o f t he i n t e rn ' s counselling
skills which was undertaken during the period o f the
internsh ip . The i n t e r n studied his use , i n c ounselling, of
va rious ve r bal response modes . his intentions, an d the
effectiveness of hi s responses to client negative react i o ns ,
Chapter 5 concludes the Report with recomm endations f or
futu r e i nternship projects .
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The Choice of An Intern.hip
At Memori al Ul:iversity of Newfoundland , c:andidates f or
the K. Ed . degree i n School Counsell ing a re r equi r ed to
c omplete t e n g raduate c redit courses . as we l l as a no n -
credit group course in pe rsona l a nd professiona l growt h a nd
d evelopment. Students must then e l ect t o co mp l e t e e ithe r a
thesis or a ful l - t i me. prof essiona l i n t e r ns h i p o f a t l ea s t
eigh t. wee k s durat i on .
This c andida t e c hose to do an i nter nsh i p . The cho i c e
wa s governed l a r gely by two considerations . Firstly. t he
candida t e subscribes to t h e t he ory o f 1••nJ.112g' by doug. He
firmly believes that guided learning through band. ...o.a
exJHIr1el2c. i s a pcwe z-fu L way o f developing n ew s k ills a nd
broadening on e 's professional kn owl ed ge base . He would
co ntend that a n int ernsh i p . conducted under profession al
supervi sio n. is clearly s uited t o thi s experientia l mode l of
l earning. Se condly . s ince a r e sea r ch componen t i s a
r equi r ed part o f the i n t ernship prOg' rlUrlme. the c andidat e
be lieve s tha t moot o f the be nef i t s t hat wou l d be der ived
f r om wr i t i ng a thesis a r e a l s o secur ed within a n int erns h i p .
The i n t erns hip. t he n . was viewe d by this i n t ern as being
ab le t o p r ov i d e a ve ry comprehensive a n d e f fectiv e l ea r ning
exp e r i en c e.
Regulat ions Gove rni ng an Internship
An i n t e r nship i n the M.Ed . progr..unme at Mem"rial
Univers ity i s gove rned by t h e following regulat ion3:
1 . The i nternship comme nc e s onl y after a !.:atisfactory
perfo rmance is a ch ieved i n an app ro ved practicwn .
2 . Th e interns hip commences on ly afte r s uc c e s s f u l comple-
tion of all course work (includi ng practicwnl required f or
the degree program as they a r e def ined i n the Un i v e r s ity
Calendar .
3 . F irst considera t i on i s g iven t o candidates who have had
little experience i n t h e worki ng milieu whi c h they will
enter .
4. I n terested students must subm i t an d heve ap pr ov ed by the
un iversity a f orma.l inte rnship proposal , including among
o t he r points , a sta t emen t of professional goals and
expectations fo r t h e internsh ip .
5. An intern must l.~ en roll ed full - time during the t i me of
t he i n t e r nsh i p . The i n t e r n may no t rece -ive reimbursemen t
for services rendered du ring t he internship but wi ll be
eligible for fell owships a nd ass i s tan tships as provided by
university regulatiom, .
superv ision
gupe ev i s i o n of the i n t e r n i s the shared responsibility ·
o f the un i v er s i t y and the rece iving school or i n s t itu t i on .
F i e l d Supent.or
The s e l e c t i on o f field supervisors is made by the
univers ity i n consultat ion wi th the receiving school board
o r i ns t i t ut i on. Field supervisors mus t meet t-he f ol l owi ng
criteria :
( i ) Hold a Master's Degree or i t s e qu i va l en t app r opr i a t e
to t he work of the intern; or equivalen t a nd
app r opr i a t e experiences
university.
determ i n ed by the
(ii) Have a minimum of 2 years experience in the field or
i ts equivalent as determined by the unive rs ity.
( i ii) Be involved full time in the p lacement setting.
(i v ) Have s ufficient time , a s determined by t he un i vers i t y ,
to consult regular ly with t he gradua t e stud ent .
The Field Supervisor for this internship was :
Ms. Donna McLennon , 8 . Sc .. M. Ed .
Coordinator Gu ida:",ce!Therapy Se rvices
R. C. School Boa r d for St . John ' s
Belvedere , Bon aventur e Ave .,
S t. John 's. Ne wfo undland
Ale 3Z4
Un iven i ty Superyi!qr
The requirements an d r e sp ons i bili t i e s o f the Un i ve r s i t y
s upervisors are :
( i) The Supervisor should be professionally trained in the
area of gu idance and co unselling and i ndicate an
interest i n counsellor t r a i n i ng .
( i i) The supervisor should h ave sufficient t i me to co ns ult
regularly with the intern.
( i i i ) The s uperv isor is respons ible , i n co nsulta tion with
the field s upe r v i s o r, fo r direct i ng the p r eparat. i on
an d evaluat i on of the r ep or t on intern act ivi t ies .
( i v) The faculty member is permi t ted to supervise no mor e
than one intern during a semes t er i n whic h he has
full-time teaching r e s p ons i b i litie s .
The University Supervisor f or this i n t e r ns h i p was:
Or . Glenn Sheppard
Facu l t y of Educati on
Memorial Un i ve r s i t y of Newfound land
St . J ohn ' s , Newf oundland
Al B 3Xa
Evaluation
The university regulations governing t he evaluation of
an internship are as follows:
1 . A proposal for the int er nsh i p is prepared by the
applicant prior t o approval of the i n t e r ns h i p. It is
a pp r ov ed by a committee consisting of the un i v e r s i t y and
f ield supervisors, and an additional member of the Faculty
of Education (not t o be the intern's ad visor).
2 . Interim Report .
al The progress o f t he intern i s evaluated midway
t hrough t he p l ann ed internship pe riod by the s uper-
v ising c ommittee (1 ebcve t .
b) The commi tt.ee must. prepare a wri t.ten report de scrib-
i ng the int.ern ' 5 progress in each area o f concern,
and the recommendations made to the intern at that
time . This report. is retained and submitted
appendix of the i n t e r n ' s fina~. report.
3. Fina l Repo ...t.
a) The supervising commit tee prepares a final report
describing the progress made towards achievement o f
t h e i n t e r n s hip g o a l s .
bJ The commit. t.ee makes recommendation to t.he unive rsi ty
regardi"'1g their satisfaction with the work of the
inte r n .
(i ) If the report is positive, the inter n may
s ubmit the internship cepo.r t ,
(i i l If the re port is nega t i ve. t h e i n t-e r n is
as ked e i ther to c o nt i nue or t o terminate t h e
int er nshi p o n t he fur ther r ec ommend a t ion of
the co mmit t e e .
c) Th e final re por t of t h e c ommit t ee is kept in the
Gradua t e Scho ol con fiden t ial files .
4 . I n te rn s h i p Report
a ) An i nternship repor t is prepared by t he i n t e r n and
e valuated a ccording t o t h e r egu l a tions of t he uni -
vers ity .
b ) The inte rnshi p re po r t is prepared unde r t he direct-
ion of t he un lv er aLtry supervisor.
c ) The i nte r nsh i p r epo rt includes two areas :
( i ) A s t atement o f the internship objectives,
r ationale . and a thorough li terature review;
a de s c ription o f t he internship activities ,
along with their eva luation; self-
eval ua t ion of attainme nts , together with
,uppo r t ing evi dence .
( ii) A r epo rt of t h e situation-based r es e a r ch
problem which was de veloped, carried out a nd
ev a l u a t ed dur ing t he c ou r s e of t h e Ineern-
sh ip.
CHAPTER 2
THB INTERNSHIP SITE
Description of the Sett i ng
Thi s i nt e rnship was c o nduc ted from April 25, 1994 to
June 24, 1994 . The inter n as sumed the r o l e of full- t ime
co unsellor in t he Skills :for You th programme , whic h is
located at 63 Patrick Stre et in St. John's , Newfoundland .
Th i s programme , which wil l be describe ?- in detail s hortly,
rep resen t s an ed ucational a lternative f or eeucenee in t he
St . John 's a r e a who hav e experienced difficulty in the
regUlar public s choo l syste m.
In add itio n to hi s wo rk wi th Sk 111 s :for Youth , the
i n t e rn attended a two and one -half d ay workshop called
ENGAGE, a career deve l opme n t and learning-to-learn programme
f o r youth which i s part of the national " S t ay - i n -Scho oP
training init i a t i ve . Furthe rmore , the intern provided
co u nselling to three students e n rolled in the Sk ill s :for
Su c ce ss programme which a lso ope r ates at the Pat rick Street
l o c ation unde r t he same a dministrat i o n a s t he Ski lls :fo r
you th pro gramme . Th i s addit ional counselling servi ce was
sought by th e s tudents and ap proved by the adm inistration .
Skills fnr Youtb / Sld J 11 fgr Su g c e Rs _ A HistOry
The Skil l s f or Succ e s s programme has operated since
February 1984 under t he adm in istration of Me. Eileen Young.
Sk ills f or Su ccess is a j ob entry /academi c u pgrad ing
programme for school dropouts t:.hat is sponsored by th e I rish
Christ:.ian Brothers and is funded by the federal governmen t .
Pa r t i c i pants r ange in age from 17 to 30 years o ld. All o f
t hese students are school dropouts who, because o f aca demic ,
social . and life skills deficits , l a ck readiness for e nt ry
i nt o t:.he job market. .
While adrninis trating the Skill. tor .suee••• pr ogra:rntle ,
Ms. Young b e gan receiving nume rous r equest.s for ent ry in t o
che programme from individuals unde r schoo l leav i n g ag e . In
r e spon s e to these reques t.s and with f ur t her fu nd ing f r o m t h e
federal government , she created an alter nat.e ac a d emic
p rogramme for junior high school students who a re cl assifie d
as a t -risk students . This additional prog raJlUlle i s re f erre d
t o as Skills tor routh .
For the purposes of the Sldn. ~or routh p rogramme, a t -
risk stude nts are operat.ional ly de f ined as s tud e nts who a re
a t r isk of failure i n schoo l due t o academic, behav i oral ,
and/or emot:.ional problems . Most of these s tudents have
already dropped out of schoo l . i f not physic a lly thr ough
ch ro n i c abs enteeism, the n psycho logical l y . Academ ically,
these s tudents r a n ge in achievemen t anywhere f rom t he grad e
2 l ev el t o grade equi valencie s well abov e avera g e fo r t heir
age group . Any l a g (a c a d emi c , behavioral, and/o r emot i onal )
is d eemed to be the resu l t o f environmen tal fac tors.
Beca u se t h e students va ried a cademical l y.
behaviora l ly , and emotionally, an Indi vidua l Educat ion
Pro gram (IEP) i s de ve loped and imp lemented for each e eudene .
The Skill_ Lor Youth program was f i r s t offered in the
1992-93 school year . Along with the admi n istrator , t wo
teachers and a secretary are employed t h ere . The p rogramme
draws i t s reg u lar en r o llme n t of 16 students , aged 13-15
yea rs , f rom t he Roman Cat ho lic Sc hool Board a nd the Ava l o n
Cons olida t ed School Board i n St . J o hn ' s, Newfoundland .
St ud e n t s who en t e r t he SkJ.l.l_ £or Youth p rogramme do so
with the unders tanding that their p1l:lcement there is for o ne
year onl y . The emph a sis is to build on primary a cademic
skil ls and to re-integrate t he students into the r egular
sys t e m. To facilitate this r e - integr a tion , students are
kep t on the regis ters of the referring schools . Continuous
liaison is mainta i ned with both t h e referring scho o ls a nd
t he s chools which will be receiving t h e s e s t u dents in the
upco min g academic year . Most students re t u rn to t heir
previ ous school; however , on oc c asion a s tudent may be
i ntegrated into a s chool o t h er t h an the school which had
referred him/her .
8k11J_ to r rout b , i n its first year of operation,
en joyed tremendous success . The programme was evaluated
very favorably by both the p ersonne l d e liver i ng the
prog ramme and by t he schoo l boa rds' personnel responsible
for s upervision . However , funding fo r the progranune wa s
wi t h d r awn at the end of t h e first y e a r by the fe de ral
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government. Recogn izing the v alue and potentia l of the
yr o gr amme , the two school boards i nv olved assumed
responsibili ty fo r securing funding for th e 1993 -9 4 school
year . I ndica t i ons a re t ha t this funding will con t inue into
the 1994-9 5 s c hoo l year as well.
The schoo l boards' dec is ', n to secure fundi ng for the
programme is i n keeping with the spiri t of a r eport
presented to the Gov e r nmen t of Newfo undland and La brador in
Se p tember 1991 . Th e Roman Catholic School Board f or St .
J ohn's and t h e Avalon Consolidated S c h ool Boa rd, toge t her
wi th the Conception Bay South Integrate d Sc h o ol Boar d , the
Sev enth Day Adventist School Board , and the Pentecoscal
Assemblies School Board prepared a doc ument ent i t Ied
Services fo r Behav iorally -ae-Risk Studen ts (1991). Thi s
docum ent strongly asserted, and demonstrat ed, t he n e ed for a
continuum of services i n the Pr ovi n ce which cou ld more
e f fective ly me et; t he educational needs of suc h at· r isk
students . Most , but no t a ll , of t he students i n the Sldll.
tor Youth prog ramme fie under t ne umbrel l a o f what t he
school bo ar ds' documen t cal led ~ behavi ora lly-at - r i sk·
s tudents .
Ra.tionai. for Choice of Setting
Sldll_ tor Yo uth w a s d e e med, by t.he int e r n and his
s upervisors , eo have the pot.en t ial to provide a very rich
i nternship experience . Given t he type o f students enrolled
in t h e SIdl.l. for Youth prograrnmiP. i t was expected that
t h er e would be ampl e opport uni t y for t he i n t er n t o engage i n
individual co unsel ling as well as many ot he r activities
associated with t h e professional role of schoo l counsellor .
I n many re spects. t he i n t er n would be counsel ling students
from the school system who have the most d i f ficu l t
presenting problems . Th is exper ience would help improve t he
intern 's confidence i n his abili ty to meet t he d emands
assoc iated with individual cou n s ell i n g which h e wi ll f a ce i n
t h e r e gular school system. I n addi tion t o providin g
individual c ounselling services , the inte r n was expected t o
gain experience in plar.ning a nd implementing educational
programs fo r "a t - r i sk" students , and i n he lp i ng p r epare t h em
for the trans ition back to the re g ular school system . The
Skill. Lor Yout!z progranune would also p r ovide the i nt ern
with t h e opportuni ty to wor k in II. collaborat ive /consu J.tat ive
wa y wi t h the many different cOJ'lUl\uni ty a nd gv ,rernmen t
agencies who a r e pro fe ssionally involved wi th these
studen ts .
As wil l be demonstrated in the remainder of t his
Repo rt, all of these expectations fo r the i n ternsh ip were
more tha n a dequately met .
CKAP'l'1R 3
GOALS AND AC'l'XV'l:'l'IBS
Internship Goals
The goals which were set by the in t e r n to be achieved
during the period of this internshi p are lis t ed below:
To g a in increased unde r s t a nd i ng of the pers onal,
soc i a l , a n d ac a d emi c concerns o f a t- r i sk students a nd e o
l earn effecti ve ways o f dealing wi th the ne e d s o f t his
sp ecific p op ulat i on .
This goa l achie ved t hrough (a) i nd ividua l
counselling . (b l d i scussion and c ollab oration with othe r
profe ssional s wh o were dealing with the s e students, Lc I
obs ervation of the students a t t he s e t ting, an d (d) a study
o f r e levant literature .
To improve t he i n tern ' s knowledge o f. and ab ili ty to
perform, effect i ve ind ividual counse l ling.
'Z'his go al was a ch ieved in s ev eral ·wa ys . First of all ,
t he s ite of f e r ed numerous oppo r tuni t i es for ind ividual
co unse ll i n g an d thi s pract i c e a lone h e l ped the intern to
ho n e h i s .. , ' 11 i ng skills . sec ondly , ene research
comp onent of tn", i n t ernship co n sis t ed primarily of the
i ntern 's s elf-e va l ua tion of h i s i nd ivi dua l couns e ll i n g
competency .
"
He videotaped eleven (ll ) sessions of
receiving
counselling during his term at Patrick Street . These tapes
were subjected to a systematic, thorough analysis, and t h e
results were used i n a formative and summaelve manner to
help the intern i mpr ove his c ouns e lling performance . (More
will be said about this project in the zeseevcb component of
th is paper ) . Fin ally , the i ntern's individual counselling
sk ills ....ere also de veloped through his applica t i on of ideas
found in an ongoing review of the relevant literature .
To increase the intern ' 5 knowledge of the range of
community agencies which are involved in the l ives of young
people (particularly at-risk youth) , and to understand their
mandates and resources.
This goal was accomplished through the intern's daily
activities at Patrick Street which i nv ol ved him with other
conununity agencies and/ .... r professional personnel. These
included Socia l Services (f os t e r care , youth corrections ,
and child protection services) as well
agencies such as:
a) the T. I . Murphy Center , which is operated through
the province's Department of Education and provides regular
high school cour-ses to potential drop outs,
b ) the R.E .A.C .Y. Center , which is operated through the
province's Department of Social Services and offers academic
..
upg r ad i ng fo r i nd i v i dual s who a r e rece i v i ng fin ancia l
a ssis tance t h rough t h a t Depa rtment ,
c) Emmanue l House , which i s owned an d ope ra ted by the
United Chu r c h of Canada an d which o f f e r s profe s sional
counse lling a nd t r e atment program s f o r adu l t s who have
exper i e nced a va riety o f p r oblems in t hei r lives .. .
prob lems s uch a s phys i c a l . s ex u al a n d e mo t i ona l ab use ;
ps yc h i a tric diffiCUl t i e s ; conflic t wi th t h e law; alcoh ol a nd
s ub sta n ce abus e . marlta l lfamily b r ea kdo wn; and t he lack o f
opportuni ty f o r e duc a t i on or job p repar a tion ,
d ) t h e Ad ole s cent Hea l th Cou nsel l ing Center , which i s
op era t ed by t h e prov i nc i a l goverMlent and which o ffe r s
p ro f ess iona l c oun selling , indi vidual and gr oup . for
adolescen ts wh o h av e experienc ed the same type of problems
as the cl i en t e l e s erved by Enunanuel House , and
e) Tu t or s Un l i mi t ed , which i s privately owned an d
opera~ed and which o ffe r s stude nt s on e -on -one academic
t utor ing.
The i n t ern also h a d t o cons u l t . a nd lia se . wi t h pro f essiona l
c ounsellors who were i n private pract i ce .
To learn how to function ef f ective ly with other
agenc ies i n a co lla bo r a t i ve /consultative way .
This goal i s a c orolla ry of Goal 3 and wa s accompli s hed
i n Dluc h the same mann er .
\,
To gain experience wi th deve loping, and i mp l e mentin g,
I n dividu a l iz ed Educat i onal Programs ( J:EP ' s ) in accordance
.....ith t h e pr ov i ncia l gui d e lines that are outlined in the
Specia l Ed1!Cat: 1 00 poJ icy Ma n ual (1 992 ).
This goa l was accomplished by working together with the
teachers i n t he SkJ.ll. f or Youth programme who are
cont i nua l ly evalua ting and re-designing I EP ' s. The i ntern
assisted in this process and s upp lemented their work t hrou g h
informal consultation with the teachers abou t th e stude n ts '
inunedlate and future educa t i ona l needs . This same goal wa s
further accompl ished t hr ough t he i ntern's ~articipation i n
formal Case Conferences regarding i nd i v idual ecucencs a n d
Pl a cemen t Conferences dealing with groups o f students . The
intern also inte rv ened with students to he lp i mpl eme nt thei r
IEP ' s t h rough applicat i on of beha v i or management techniques,
communication skills upgr adi ng, a nd so f or t h .
To ga in knowledge of the fu l l r an g e of services
av a ilab l e to youth through the Specia l Services Division .
Depa rtment of Education .
Se rvices such as programming fo r ch a lleng i n g needs,
home tutoring , special transport at io n, a nd s tuden t assistant
programs are available and are being utilized by t he Roman
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Catholic School Board. In some cases, these services have
been made available to students at S1dl ~1J for You th. The
intern's dai ly a.ctivities gave him access to , and knowledge
of, these and other programs which are available through t he
Department o f Education and the Department of Socia l
Services of the Government of NewfOl...id l and and Labrador .
To broaden the intern's r es ourc e and r e fer r a l base as a
professional counsellor.
This go al .....as accomplished through the intern ' s daily
contact with a l arge number of professionals who wo r k in
many and varied capacities. These profession a ls no w serve
as contacts for the intern and increased his readiness to
work effectively and efficiently in his future wor k as a
guidance counse l lor in rural Newf ound l and .
To gain ex perience in helping students p repa re for a
major transition in t h e i r l i v e s ,
The students in t he Skill s ~or You th programme we re
finishing their studies at that set ting during t he period of
t hi s internship . consequently, they needed t o be prepared
for t he transition to the regular school setting i n
Sep tember 1994 , t o anothe r r ece i v i ng a qency , Th e
students needed help in bringing h ea l thy closure to thei r
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expe.r'Lenc e in skil l. for You th and in preparing f or re -
i nt eg r a t i on i nto t he mainstream. The intern assisted in
this process through individual counsell i ng and through
accompanying some students on a v i si t t o their receiving
school I agenc y.
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Description of Major Prolenional Activitie.
Preparing for , car ry i ng out , and reporting on this
i nterns hi p i nvolved t he i nt e rn in a wide ra nge of
professional act ivi t i es. These ar e described i n some detail
here i n order t o gi ve the reader a sens e of the breadth and
the dep t h of t his internsh ip experience . See Table 1 for
the estimat ed t ime spe nt in some of these activities.
As part of t hi s i nt er nshi p project , r e s ear ch was
carried out f or two s epara t e purposes . Firstly , a t hor ough
literat ure re vi ew was conducted by the intern~ the
i nternsh ip period bega n i n order t o es ta blish the purpose
and methodol og ies of the s tudy to be undertaken during th e
period of t he inte r ns hi p. The References section of this
Report ee eeacs to the amount of r eadi ng which wa s done at
tha t time . Secondly, research was conducted by the i nt ern
~ the period of t he i nt ernship to help hi m broaden his
und erstanding of, and dea l mor e ef fectively with, t he issues
presented by his c lient e l e in counsell i ng sess ions . A list
of these readi ngs i s i ncluded i n Appendi x A.
Tabh 1
Hour . All o c a ted to Internllbip Ac t i v i t i ••
Component
Individual counsel ling
Rese arch
Rev iew o f Vi deo t ape s
In- t ake Interv iew s
Case Conferences
Placement Conf e renc e s
I nservice
Visits t o Receiving Inst itutions
supervis i on
Overall
"
No. of hours
"
eo
35
10
20
"
241
10
Individual CouDltUip, q
The major focus of this internship was on t he p rovis ion
of individual counselling, and a su bstantial amou nt of t he
intern's t ime was devo ted to this activi ty . The co un s e ll i ng
centered primarily , but not exc lusively, around personal
i s s u e s . Many of the clients were in t rouble wi t h t he l aw:
thac is, they were either on probat ion, in op-en cus tody, o r
in c l os ed cus tody . Some of them p r e s ent ed wi th ma jor
p roblems s uch as being in, or surviving f rom, abu sive
situations (s exua l, physical, and/or emotional) . Othe r s
reported having suicide ideation . Stil l others p r es ented
with such issues as anger co ntrol. school phobi as.
relationship p roblems, sexual orientation, excess ive us e o f
alc oho l / drug s , and HIV infection . Some career an d/or
academic co ncerns we r e dealt with as well. bu t t hese wer e
i n f r equ en t and usually secondary to the c lient I s present i ng
problem . See Tab l e 2 for a summary of t he numbe r o f clients
seen. the f reque ncy of t h e i r couns e l l ing sessions, and the
length o f their period o f co unselling ,
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Tab le :2
Clie nt Interview.
Clien t
Number
Session Dates (199 4 ) Number
o f Sessions
April 25 ; May 02, 04, 05
April 25; May 2 6
April 25
April 27 ; May 11, 18 , 25 ; June 03 , 08, i
April 27; June 0'
April 28 ; May 02
May 02, June 09
May 02, 09
May 03, 04, 10, 25; June 01 , 07, 09, J.6
1 0 May 03, 06
11 May 04, 09, 1 6; June 02 , 15
1 2 May 05; J une 09
13 Ma y 0 6
14 May 09
15 May 10
1 6 May 18 , 19, 2 S; J une 01, 07 , 21
17 May 12 , 17 , 1 8 , 24, 30; J u ne 02, 0 6, 09
18 May 19 , 3 0; June 06
19 May 24
2 0 Ma y 3 0 , 31 : Jun e 07, 15 , 17
2 1 June 08
Oy e ra1) 6 6
"Review g f y i d .otap "
As pa rt o f the res earch c ompone nt o f thi s int ernship ,
e l ev en of the intern' 5 counselling s e s sions wer e videot aped .
Wi t hi n 24 hours of each t a p i ng , the intern would revi ew t he
t a p e a l ong wi t h the client to collec t i n forma t i on regarding
clie nt negative reactions during the session . ril e i nte r n
wou ld review t he tape a second time by h i ms i:> : r: to co l l e c t
data r egardi ng his counselling sk il l s .,and his counselling
i n t e nti o n s . This inform at ion was t he n used a s the data ba s e
upon wh i c h t he research com ponent o f this internship wa s
deve loped .
In_take InteryiOW8
During t he period of the int e r n s h i p , SJdl1s lor Youth
ac c ep ted 10 n ew s tuden ts, in addition to their r eg u l a r case
loa d of 16 s tudents, int o the ir p rog ramme f or a n a-week
p e riod . Th e intern par tic ipated i n 4 of t he i n-take
interviews, along wi t h. the a dmi nist rator o f the Sklll. tor
Youth programme a nd t he studen t being interviewed . Other
participant s in the inte r views, and t he s e va r ied from one
o ccasion t o t he next , i ncluded pe r s on ne l such as t he
parent s (guardia n s) o f t he student , s oc ial wor ke rs ,
a p a rtme nt caregive r s, guidan c e couns e llors and
admi nistra tors of the r efe r r ing s choo ls , s cho o l b oar d
coord inator s , a nd t he teache r s from t he Skill. for Youtb
p r o gramme .
2l
~ Cp o ft r e n S ft '
The i n tern part icipated in B ca s e con f e re nc e s regarding
i nd!vidual students . Six o f these conferences were convened
t o deal with planning for students who were not measuri ng up
t o the expectations of the Skill. tor Youth programme .
These con f ere nc e s led to the creation o f a co ntract which
was then signed by the Sk J.ll s lor Youth staff and by t he
student . The con t rac t ou t lin e d t he services which the staff
~·lould provide t he stud en t, t he behaviors expected of the
student, and t he l ogical con s e quence s (posit i ve or nega tive )
wh i c h would result should the student follow, or brea k . t he
cont r a ct .
The int e rn part icipated in 2 other case c onferences ,
both of which dealt with t he re-integration of the students
concerned i nt o t he regular school system . The pe rsonne l in
a ttenda nce a t a l l o f these c on fe r e nc e s wa s similar to those
listed f o r the i n-take interviews above .
Pl.c;oment; CQDforepc;es
The intern pa r t i c i pa t e d in 2 placement conferences .
These conferences wer e attended by t he inte rn , the teaching
s t a f f of SkIll" t or rou th , a nd the schoo l b oa r d ' s p r og r a m
co or d ina tor( s) . The firs t o f t hese mee tings d e a lt wi t h
p l a n n i ng for all o f t he students at Sldlla tor r ou th f r om
the Avalon Consolidated School Board, and t he s econd
meeting d e alt with p lanning for all of the students from t he
Roman Catholic School Board . The primary purpose o f these
meetings to determine each student 's leve l o f
fu nctioning, both academically and behaviorally, and to
assess t he options that we r e available for re·integrat ing
these students back into the r e gu l a r schoo l system.
Assessing the options included looking a t wh i c h schools, a nd
which programs within these schools , might be be st suited to
each i ndividual student . The options woul d be pr i ori t ized
and subsequently presented to the student f or conside rat ion
and selec t ion at a case conference .
The intern participated in a two an d one-ha lf d a y
workshop called ENGAGE, a career development an d l earn i ng -
to - learn programme for youth which is part of the national
"'Stay-in-School " initiative . This works hop to.Ok: p lac e from
May 26, 1994 t o May 28, 1994 and was attende d by co un s el lors
and co ordinators from schools . school bo ards, community
co lleges, Human Resources Deve lopment , YM/YWCA , and t he
Department of Educ a t i on . The pu rpos e of the work s hop was t o
tra in t hose in attendan ce (L ce . t rainer s) i n t he s kills
needed to conduct a n ENGAGE works hop . These trainers
now expected t o go to the i r r e s pe c t i ve c ommuni t i e s to train
youth facilitators who wi l l then present t he works hop to
youth. participation by youth in the wor k s hop will
presumably help enable them to take control of their own
l e a r ning and to better manage t heir careers . The intern
found this workshop to be enlightening and it i nc reased his
co nfidence in his ab i lity t o provide informed. effective
c a r e e r c ounselling .
y hi t " tq RaC:ft ivinqJn~
The intern accompanied three c lients on visits t o the
i ns t itut i ons whi ch will be receiving them up on their
comp letion of t he Skills f or Youtb/Skill. for sueee••
programme . These visits were made to Booth Memorial Hi gh
Sc hool . Beaconsfield J unior High school , and Emmanuel House .
The v i s its were intended to he lp the c l i en ts make their
transition i nt o t he s e institutions by acquainting them with
t he physical buildings , the programs o f f e r e d there , an d the
professionals who prov ide t he services .
The intern met with one or both of hi s field supe rvi s o r
and his uni v e r sit y s upe rvi so r duri ng each wee k of the
i n t e r n s h i p pe r i od . Dur ing t he s e meetings, o ne of which wa s
the required mid ·internahip supe r visory committee meeting ,
t he progress o f the i nte rnshi p was discussed . Discussion
t e nded t o center a r o und (a) the extent to which the intended
goals o f t he internship were being met , and (b ) t he status
of the ongoing research project. Also , given the fact t hat
"the intern was s p e nding a significant amount o f hi s time
providi ng personal c oun s e l ling diff icult issues ,
considerable attention was given by the supervisors to
he lping the i nt e r n procee c what was happening t o him,
emotion a lly, as a result of these counselling s essions .
This approach to supervision i s in keeping wi t h the British
Association of Counse l ling 's ethical r equiremen t t ha t
counsel lors ha ve available to t hem supervision and/or
c on s u l t at i on opportunit ies when they p roviding
counselling services (Br i t i s h Association for Counsel ling,
1990 ) .
QthOl" Mtiyi tiog
The intern was involved i n many other counse l lor-
relat ed activ i ties during the period o f h i s internship other
than t hose major a ctivities wh ich are described above . I t
would be i mpractical to try to name all o f t he s e activities
or to p r ovid e t he specific t ime devoted to each of t hem.
Thes e other activ ities i nc l ude d such t hings as t he i ntern 's
(a ) social i zing wi t h the students dur ing extracurricular
events (e. g . bowl ing , wa t c hi =1g movies, and so f ort h ) , (b)
bu i lding rela tionships with the s tudents through classroom
visits and helping them with their schoo l work , (c) making
and r eceiving t e l e phone calls , (d) making notes and f il ing ,
(e ) conSUlting wi th teachers , administrato rs , guidance
counsellors, and other professionals , ( f) a ttending s taf f
"socials, and IS ) a ttending an Open House o n addictions
s pon s o r ed by St . J ames Uni t ed Church on El izabeth Avenue .
ClW'TBIl •
THJI: US&U.CH COJCPONmf'r
Introduction
As par~ of t he internship i n the c ounsellor edu cat i on
p rogram at. Memorial unive rs i t y, the i n ee r n i s requ i red t o
unde r t a ke a res e arch proj ect r ela t ed to his /her~ield o f
wor k and a pprop r i a t e t o the s ettin g whe re the int '! r n s hip is
co nducted . The i n te rn conduc ted the f o l l owi ng s t udy t o mee t
t h is r equ i r eme n t .
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The s tudy con du cted du ring t h i s i nt erns h i p was 5.elf-
e valuat i ve i n nature and i nvolved the intern in a ca reful
analys is o f video r ecorded. samp l es o f his cou nsel l i ng
be ha vior . The three prim a ry objecti ve s o f the study we r e:
(i l t o identify , reflect on . and i nc r ea s e the intern 's
repe r <:ol r e o f ob s e rvab l e s kills in c ounse lling .
l iil t o i dentify and r eflect on t he i ntern' S co unselli ng
intent ions. an d to de termine a ny patter n
direction which might be evident in these il'1ten-
tlons du r i ng counselling sess ions , and
(iii) t o assess the ef f ectiveness of the i n t e r n ' s sub-
sequen t responses t o clients when t he c l i en·t has
a neg a tive r eac t i on dur ing a c ounselling session .
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Rationale
The u l t i mate g oal of a ny cou ns ellor e du c ation program
is to prov ide candidates wi th the kn owl edge an d skills which
they will ne e d i n order t o become profess i onal c ounsellors .
Upon s ucc e s s fu l co mple tion o f t h e i r course requirements ,
candidates a r e deeme d t o h ave a ttained at leas t the min imum
l e ve l of know ledge end skill de v e lopmen t t ha t i s required
f or co unselling. Eva l uat i on, i n t hic f ormal stage of
c ounsellor education . is condu cted, for the most part. by
the professors who t each t he courses .
However , kn owledge and sk i l l deve lopment , and the
E.va l uat ion o f it, need n o t (indee d, should not) stop t he r e .
Counselling is a co mplex process, and the counsellor needs
t o c ontinually expan d on h i s /her knowledge base and to
i mprove h i s/h e r s kill s i n t h e deliv e ry of counselling
services . Dyer &. Vriend (19 75) s tate that all conunitted
c ounsellors are c onstantly engaged i n ir• .reasing their
numbe r of s kil ls and upg r a ding their per-forman c e in
different ski l l areas . Clients deserve , and ha ve a right to
d ema nd , the best serv i ce possible . It i s incwnbent up on the
c ounsellor to prov i de that service .
The study be ing reported s tems from the intern 's
commdt t me nt; to t h i s process o f s e lf -improvement a.s a
c ouns e llor . As i ndica t ed by t he statement of purpose , the
i ntern stepped ba ck in a ref lective way (a l to examine the
processes t h a t were tak ing pla c e i n the counselling
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situation , and (b) to evaluate his role in it . Stepping
back to ask the ques tion , "Wha t is going on here? " . is an
important task of the scientifically oriented professional
(Hu r l ey , 1988 ). I nevi tably , f or the counsellor , this
ref lective process wi ll r e s u l t in a greater understand ing
of . a nd profic iency in, t he practice of counselling.
The intern' s undertak i ng to evaluate himse l f i n the
counselling situation is supported by Kagan (1980) who
maintains that "p e c p de are the best authority on t h e i r own
dyn ami c s and the best i nterpreter o f thei r own exp e rien ce "
(pp . 279 - 280 ). Furt hermore , evidence exists which supports
the view that graduate s t udent trainees a re accurate self-
evaluators (Dowling, 1984 ) .
Research Question.
The following research questions were posed for this
study :
1 . What were the typical verbal responses exhibited by the
intern in individual counselling sessions,
categorized by the Counsellor Response Taxonomy (Ritef f,
1989) ?
2. Were there any changes in the Lnt ern ' s verbal r es pons e s
from session to session as t.he intern continued
counselling the sarne client?
3 . Were t.here any response modes which t he intern did not
exhibit?
4. What were the t.yp Lca L counselling intent ions of t.he
intern in counselling s essions, as cat.egorized by t he
Counselor Intention Scale (Hill & O'Grady, 198 5 ) ?
5 . Were there any ch anges in t he intern's counselling
intentions from session to session as t he inte r n
coneinued counselling the sarne client?
6 . How effectively did the intern respond t o a ct Ienc ' s
negaeive react ion i n counselling when the intern ~
aware of the negative reaction?
7. How ef f ectively d id t he intern respond to a client's
negative reaction in counselling when the inter n~
aware of t he n ega e i v e reaceion?
8 . What type (sl of c ouns e llo r responses typica l l y ap peased
client 's nega tive reactions?
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The British Ass ocia tion f or Couns eling def i ne s
c ounsell i ng a s fo l low s :
Couns e ling i s the skil l ed a nd p rinc i p led us e of
relations hi p to f acilitate self- knowledg e . emotional
accepta nce a nd growth , and the optimal dev elopment of
persona l resources . The overall aim i s t o provide an
oppor tuni t y to work t owar d s living more s a tis fy i ngly
a nd resourcefully . Counseling relationsh i p s will vary
according to need but may be c on cerned wi t h
dev e l opmen t al issues . addressing a nd resolving specific
problems , maki n g decisions . co p i ng wi t h cr i s is.
de velop i ng personal insights and kn owl e dg e , working
through f eelings o f inne r conflic t. or iInilrovi ng
relat ions h i ps wi th o the rs.
The c ounsellor 's ro le is to faci litate the
client's work i n ways that respect the client's values ,
personal resou rces and capacity f or self-de t.ertrlinat.ion.
lBr i t i sh Association fo r Counsell ing , n . d . } .
At the very least then , counsell ing i s readily s een as a
comp l ex process of huma n int e raction .
The e vo l u t i on of counselling a s a profess ion has
witnessed t h e eme r g e nc e of ap proaches to
. counselling which ha ve their f oun dat.ions in different
schools o f psychology .
"
These approaches include the
psychoanalytic , ex istent i a l . person -cen t ered. behavior, an d
rational-emotive t he r a pies. to name but a few. Compila. t ions
o f the many and v a r i e d approaches can be found in many texts
(e. g . Braswell & seev. 1984; Kut as h "Wolf , 1986 ; Be lkin ,
1987 ; Burke , 1989; Corey , 19 91 ) . New or r e formulated
approaches , whi ch tend to be less theoretical and more
s kills based. continually emerge (e.g. Carkhuff, 1969;
Kagan , 1980 ; Ivey , 1 98] ; Burke , 1989 ; Ega n . 199 4; Gazda ,
Asbury, Balzer , ch i l de r s, & Walters, 1991 ). Given the
variety o f approaches to counselling , and Eh-e diversity o f
the t heories whi ch support t hem. most couns ellors tend to
adopt an e c l ec t i c appr oach (Norcross & Proc h aska , 1988 ) .
De s p i t e the d ivergence , there is comfort in kn owing t hat , no
mat t e r what schoo l or approach to counselling is being used ,
the u ltimate goal i s t o help clie nts to manage t h e i r own
lives more effectively (Egan, 1994 ). I n that , we have a
c ommo n t h r ea d .
The qu e s t for c ommon threads, o r themes , i n co u nse lling
is one t h a t has gained some imp e t us in r ec ent y ea r s
IGo l d f r i ed, 1982 ; Erskine & Moursund , 198 8}, but i t is no t a
The foundation for this quest was laid , p e rha ps ,
by Carl Rogers who , in the 195 0 's , maintainpd tha t t here
are six necessary and s ufficient co nd itions for p e rsona li t y
changes to occur in counselling .
summarized the conditions as fol lows :
In a 1987 work , he
"1 . Two persons a r e in psyc holog ica l c onta ct .
2 . The first , whom .....e shall term t h e cl ient . i s
experienc i ng incon g ruency.
J . The s econ d pe rson , whom we shal l t erm t he t herapis t,
is congruent or integ r a t ed i n the r elati onship .
4 . The ther apist expe r i en ce s un co nd i t i ona l positive
regard or rea l caring fo r t he c l i en t .
S. The therapis t exper i en ce s an empa t h i c un derstanding
of the c lien t 's i n t e rnal f r ame (\f r eference and
endeavours to co mmun i c a t e t h i s eX}.'eri ence t o the
c lient .
6 . The c ommunica t ion to the clie:lt o f t h e th'.! rapist· s
empathic understanding a nd unconditional positive
regard is t o a mi nima l degree achiev e d (pp . 39 - 41 ) .
However , despite the perceived impo rtanc e o f t he
facilitative co nditions po s ited by Rogers , resea rch evidence
suggest t ha t the s e c ondi tions may no t be sufficient t o
produce clie ne ch an g e (Mi e c he ll. Boz art . &. Krauft . 1917 ;
Parloff. Wa skow, " Wol f e , 197 8 ; Lambert. DeJulio. " Stein.
197 8 1 . A mor e c omprehe nsive see-· o f variables affect.ing
the r apeu t i c outcome s would i nc lude t he r ap i s t techniques ,
clie n t variab l es. the r ap i s t v a r i ables. t he therapeut ic
relati onsh ip (wi th a Roqe rian base) . an d external fact-ors
(Hill , 1989) . This broader pe rspect i ve would be more in
ke e p i ng with t he perspectiv e fo und i n current l iterature .
The therapeu t ic p roces s , then , i s nec e s s ar i ly a comp l ex
Hi ll and O'Grady ( 1 ~ 8 5 l ap t l y, and s uccinc t ly ,
describe the typical processes which a r e l i kely to take
place dur i ng a couns e l l i n g s e ssion . Summa r i ly , t he
therapist inte grates an enormous amount of data from global
J6
variables (s uch as the presenting problem, the setting, and
s o forth) and from immediate variables {s uc h a s behavioral
observation s and personal reactions I . Based upo n exper i enc e
and tra i ning , t he therapist will de velop these da ta into
counselling intentions which are then transla ted i nto
interventions . After each i ntervention , the cl i ent
responds, providing new data and s timulating further
int entions and interventions on the part o f the t h e r a p i st .
An interactive , r e c iprocal , and c yc lic pattern develops and
continues .
Clearly. both overt a nd c ov er t p rocesses a re taking
place in t h e co unselling session (Hill . 19921 . The re a r e
observablL counsellor i n t e rven t i ons and client responses .
But there are also unobservable p rocesses such as counsellor
i n t ent i on s and internal client reacti ons . I n o t her words ,
the co unsel l ing session is comprised of cognitions ,
feelings, and behaviors on the part of bo th t herapis t and
c lient . Empirica l studies ought to pay attention to al l
three of t hese and attempt to f u r t her understand the nature
o f their interaction (Ke lly , Hall , & Mi ller , 1989 ) .
I t is i nto this web o f c omp l ex human i nter action t ha t
the new counsellor is thrust. I n p repa ration f or t he
d emands that await them, professional trainee s must a cqu i r e
comp e t encies within two dis tinct r ea lms o f kn owl edg e
(Be rnard & Goodyear , 1992) . Th e fi r st includes the
know ledge which derives f r om forma l t heories a nd
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obs e rv ation s I the second is the knowledge an d skil l s a c c ru ed
t hr ough the profes siona l expe riences of pr ac titione r s . Egan
(199 4 ) posi ts t hat the laU e r r ealm of knowledge and skill
forms an essential part o f a practical cu r r iculum f or he lper
(i . e . couns e llor ) de ve lopment .
Cor ey (1991 ) con t ends eh e need f or co un s e llor s to
i nco rpor a t e ill wide range o f r esponses int o thei r t h e rapeutic
s tyl e . Ivey (19B J ) go es f urt he r to advocate t ha t the
c ounsellor 's r epertoire o f s kil ls should be expanded to t he
poin t that t he c ouns e l lor can generate an a lmost infinite
number o f response s t o a ny client statement with a predicted
r e s u l t in c lient behavior. The i mpor tanc e of therapist
ski l l s a nd t he need fo r their co nt inued de velopme nt we ll
be yo nd t hat a ttained to meet minimum t r a i n i ng r e qu i r emen t s
i s furthe r h i ghligh t ed by Ga zda , Asbury , Balzer . Ch ilders , "
Wal t e r s, (1991) .
As s ki lls t.h ey are dimensions of ou r be ing with people
that can be asses s ed , that pe rmi t ident ificat i on o f
stren g t.hs on d defici t s, an d that with p r ac t i c e we can
en hance , building on our st re ngths a nd g r adually
eliminating our defic i ts . The process o f learning t o
be an ef f ect i ve he l pe r r equi res , mo r e than anything
else a willingness t o examine oneself int e rpersona lly
wi thout threa t . . . and to persevere i n training . (p.
10) •
"The impo r tance. and the effectiveness , of the many and
varied skills which counsellors bring to the counselling
situation is attracting considerable attention i n the a re!'
of counselling research (e .g . seca-aeker & Friedlander.
1987; La r r a be e, M.J ., 1982; Fe ldman, Strong , " Dans e r, 1982 1
sbcbem-sefcmcn. Avner , & Neeman, 1989 1 Stiles. Shapiro, "
Firth-Cozens , 1988) . Some therapis t techniques , su ch as
interpretat ion and self-disc losure , are identified a s
important skills in virtually all studies o f counselling
behaviors,
The importance of , and advocacy for, co ntinued
professional de velopment t hrough skill acquisition and
reflec tive practice. and the growing body o f li te rature
supporting the effectiveness of certa i n therapis t
techniques . provide t he context within which the int ern
conducted the study being reported he r e . I t is f rom t his
perspective that t he intern examined his typical verbal
behaviors i n counselling sessions with a v i ew toward
expanding and refining t hem. Barkham t. Shap iro (1996) posit
that a promising approach to the analysis of ve rba l
behaviors i nvolves their c l a s s if i c a t i on into ve rb al re sponse
modes (VRM 's). Over 30 such c lassification systems have now
been developed (Hi ll. 1989 ), and the intern ad opted on e of
these to classify and to analyze his verba l beha v i ors .
class i ficat ion system was us ed to classify the t yp e, an d
. frequency , of his ve rbal respons es i n counse lling s ess ions .
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Secondly , in ad di t i on to studying h i s be havioral
techniques , t he i ntern exam ined his cognit i ons du ring
counselling s e ss i ons. More s pe c i fi ca lly . the i n t e r n
iden tif ied and exam ined his inte n t ions t ha t were associated
with particular interventions which he made dur i n g
co un s e l l i ng sess i ons . I n recent decades , a clear emphasis
on cognitions and cognitiv e processes has emerged i n some
approaches t o c ounsell ing psycho l ogy (e . g . Ellis , 1977 ,
Meichenbaum. 1 977 : Bec k . 19 86) . Cogn i tivi s t s maintain t hat
there is a causa l i nteract i ve relationship between thoughts
and ov e r t behavior wh i ch is fundamental to a fu l l
unders tanding o f beha v ior and how it is acquired (Sa f r a n &.
Greenberg, 19 82 ; Martin , 198 4 ; Lazarus , 1984 ; Gardner,
198 5) . Counsellor i ntent i on s fall under the umbr e lla of
c ognitions, and Kelly Hall, &. Miller (1989) found that it i s
cle a r l y desirable for counsellors to know what their
i n t e n t i on s are i n or d e r to facilitate positiv.e thera peutic
outcome f or clients . The study of c ounsel lor intentions
undertaken by t h e inter n is i n ke ep i ng with curren t r e se arc h
in co unsell ing .
Fina lly. the i ntern examined t he effectiveness o f his
responses to clients when clients experienced a negative
reaction in the counsel ling situation . Th is part of the
research delved i nto the t h i r d dimens ion of the counselling
process , the affective doma i n . As Corey (1991 ) points out.
proficiency in c ounselling r equires effectiveness in dealing
with all three of the behavioral , cogni tive, an d a f f ec t i ve
processes . I n a r ec ent , extensive review of t he r es earch on
the r ap i s t t echniques , Hill (1992) ad v ised that mor e r esea r ch
is needed on how the r apis t s can intervene when they are
aware of negative client reactions . This p iece of r e sea r ch
represents a small , but significant, step toward answering
that need.
In c onc l us ion then, i t is readily appar en t that, in
recent years, t he r e is i ncr ea s ed a dvocacy t ha t p r o f essiona l
counsellors adopt a "r e f l ec t i ve prac t itione r " approach as a
means o f enhancing their con tinued professiona l d evelopment .
Essentia l t o s uch an approach is the acqu isition by
counsellors o f the skills, knowledge, a nd self -awareness
necessary for ongoing self-analysis of , and re flec tion on,
their counsel ling practices . The study being r ep orted her e
i s consistent with both this ooncept .ua Lf aa t Lon o f s e lf-
directed professiona l development and its implica tions f or
the novice co uns e l l or , in pa rticul ar .
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Methodology
Participant'
The intern originally intended to videotape five
co n s ecu t i v e couns~l l ing sessions wi t h each of two c lients
from the skJll. £or Youth programme , for a total of ten
videotaped sess i ons . However , one of the t wo c lients
crigina l l y selec t ed d iscont inued counselling after t h e first
session. Another client was then s e lected f rom the Sldll.
£or suee••• programme t o part i cipate in the s tudy . Hence,
eleven videotapes were made. and the results of all eleven
are inc l uded i n t hi s Re por t. Th e two c l i e n t s selected from
the Skill. Lo r You t h p ro g<:arnrne were 14 year old ma l e s 1 t h e
client selected from the SkIll. £or SUCCI•• p rogramme was a
20 year o ld male .
a.lIgtton Proe'4ut.
Clien ts were selected fo r the study in the f ollowi n g
The intern exp l a ined t h e purpose and design o f the
study to each ne w ""Uent who indicated a desire to continue
in counselling for a minimum o f five more sessions . Of
those who were interes ted in pa:cticipating in the s tudy , the
intern , in consultation with h i s field s upe:tvisor, s electe d
those clients who appeared t o have the maturity and
dependability t o accur ately execute the t as ks t hat wer e t o
be required of the m.
.,
A c lient consent f orm for part icipation in t he s t udy
was obtained from all three client part icipants (Se e
Appe ndix B) . For t he two participants from the Sk .:Ul. ~or
Youeb pr ogr amme . two other consent forms were also obtained.
First , parental consent was obtained fo r having the s tuden t
participate in t-he study (Se e App endix C) . Second, since
each of these two c lients were reg istered wi th t he Roman
Catholic Scho o l Board for St . John 's, i t was necessary to
obtain permission for videotaping their co unsel ling
sessions . This permission was ob t ained f rom th ese clients
and their parents in accordance with the regulations f or
videotaping that are set by the s c hoo l bo ard. A co py o f
these r egulations. and the consent form used , are i ncluded
in Appendix D.
For the purposes of this study, a counse l lor ve rba l
response unit was defined as ev e rythi ng t hat the co un sellor
( i n t e r n ) s a i d b etwee n two clien t s peech a c t s .
R.1p(uln... Rat ing Scalf
The client-s used a helpfulness ra t-ing s cale whi ch was
designed by Ell i o t t , Barker, Caskey, and Pi strang (1982) .
This is a 7 - p o i n t bipola r Like rt scale whi ch allows the
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client to rate counsellor responses from • ex tremely
hindering- [ lJ to "ext.xemeLy helpful " [7 1 (see Appendix E).
This pa r ticular s cale is considered to be an imp rovem ent
upon the unipolar he lpfu lness rating scales used in earlier
studies (St r u pp, Hadley, & Gomez-Schwartz, 1977). The s e
scales tended t o bias clients because c lie n t s we re no t able
to give hindering r a t i ngs .
CQun.,lqr ' ••P9D'. Taxonomy
The intern ce teger! zed h is response modes according to
the taxonomy developed by Glenda Riteff (1989).
Essentially , Rite ff added three new c ategories (i ,e .
lis t en i ng response, pos itive fe edback, an d futur e planning)
to the taxonomy created by Egan (1984) . Egan had included
eight response categories : empa thy, probes, co n f rontation,
self-disclosure, immedia-::y, informat ion giving, ad va nc ed
empathy, an d summarizing . Wi th t h e a ddi tions made by
Riteff , the t ax ono my now consists of eleven verba l r es p ons e
categories wh ich a re described in Appe ndix F .
The intern chose to use this taxonomy for two princ ipa l
-eesone . First , the t a xo n omy is qui t e comp r ehens i ve an d t he
intern felt that it sho uld account f o r al l verba l r es p onses
made by him . Second, t h e taxonomy is based large l y on
Gerard Egan 's (198 4 ) taxonomy - one with which t he int ern is
quite f amil i a r . As part of his counsellor education
program, the intern became very familiar with Egan ' s mod e l
for counselli.ng end uses that mode l extensively to inf orm
his prac tice .
The actual form which the intern used to tally his
responses is i ncluded in Appendix G.
Coual.lor t puntiCtA Scab
The Hill and 0 I Grady ccuneetor I ntention Sca le was us ed
by the i nt e r n in t h i s study . This scale has been us e d by
counsellors from a wide variety of theoretica l orienta tions .
J:t is seen to have face validity . and t o be inclusive of t he
range o f counsellor intentions. J:t cons i sts o f 19
categories wi t h min imal overlap be t ween t h e m. These a r e :
set limits . get informat ion , g ive i nformation, support,
f ocus , clarify , hop e, cathars , co~nitions , behav i ours , s e lf-
contro l , fee lings. ins ight , c hange , reinf orce c h ang e,
r es i s t anc e , chal leng e relationships, a nd t he r apist needs
(see Appendix H) .
The actual form which the intern used to ta l ly his
i n t en t i ons is i nc l uded in Appendix I .
Each o f t h e 11 v ideo tap e s was analy ze d by t he int er n
an d the client according t o the f ollowi ng procedure .
1 . Within 24 hours of each videotaped cou ns e lling
s ession, the intern and the client s at to revi ew t he t ape .
The c lient wa s told tha t. when watching t h e t ap e , he was to
"identify those moments during the counselling session when
h e experiented a negative reaction. Th e i nte r n would
exp lain (or re-explainl t o the client what that mea nt. Tha t
is , the intern expla ined to the client that a client
negative reaction refers to those moments du ring the session
when the client began to experience , or experienced an
increase in , any negative fee ling(sl t hought (s l
associated with anger . fear, anxiety, boredom. confus ion ,
disappoin tme nt , frustration, guilt , hu rt. in f e r i o rity,
loneliness, rejection, repulsion, s adne s s . embarrassment,
and so fo rth. The tape was then played and. on c e the clien t
identified a negative reaction , the tape was stopped. Th e
intern noted whether or not he had bee n aware of the
nega tive reaction. The tape was restarted, and the intern ' s
fir s t verba l response unit after the clie n t-id e ntified
negative reaction was played. The tape was s topped a:;Jai n,
and the c lient was asked, -wnen I said that, d id it h inder
or heIp you? " . The client was then asked to rate t he
response unit on the HelpfUlness Rating Scale. Th e int e rn
also clas sified t ha t pa r t i cu l a r response unit according to
the Counsel l cr Response Taxonomy. The form us ed 11:' the
intern throughout this procedure is included i n Append i x J .
Clients were remunerated at the rat e o f $12 .00 f or each
video tape ..hat they reviewed .
2. Wi t h i n 2 4 hours of the counsel ling session the t ape
was revi ewed a second time by the intern. The intern
..
categorized each coun s e l l or response unit according to the
Cou nse l l o r Response Taxonomy. Some response un its,
e s pecia l l y l on ger on es. were a ssign ed t o more than one
r e s ponse categ ory . Fur t hermore , the intern i dentified the
intention{s ) associated wi th e a ch of the above response
un i t s in ac cordance with t he Hi ll and O' Gr a dY Counselor
I n tent i on Sca le . Again , a ny giv en response un i t co uld be
assigned to more tha n one i n t en t ion c a t ego r y.
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Results and Analyei.
The for"!90ing study had three distinct c omponents .
These i ncluded an exam ination o f (a ) the counsellor's verbal
response modes . (h I the co unsel l or's i n t en t i ons, and (e ) t he
effec t i ve ne ss o f the co unse l lo r's re sponses t o client
neg a tive r ea c t ions . Dat a on ea ch of these three components
was collected an d an alyzed separately .
Coun n Uor verbal ' ''POD' . "od.'
I n accor d a nc e with the procedures o u t l ine d above, the
inte r n reviewed t he v ideo t apes of h i s counselling sessions
an d c l a s sifi ed each o f h i s verbal response uni ts according
to the taxonomy develop ed by Riteff {l 98 9 1 . The raw data
colle c t ed through this procedure i s presented in Table 3 .
Ea ch number in the t able represents t he actual number of
v er ba l response un i ts which t he c ounsellor assigned , in
whole o r i n part , to each response category for a pa r t io:u l a r
c lien t in a part i cular se ssion . It is stated t hat the
responses are assigned "i n whole or i n part " because, as
i ndi c a t e d in the procedure, some response un i t s, especially
longer ones , were ass igned to more than one c ategory .
A PreUminary Ana,l y . iI
A preliminary an a l y sis of t hese r esu l t s indicates t ha t,
in three separate counselling sessions, the co unsel lor
exndbd t.ed a significantly h igh nwnber (L e. ne a r two
..
Tabl. 3
Diatribution of Couns . l l o r Ve rbal R••pon ••• aeee•• Kleven
coup"Uipg g,,,ion•• Raw P.ta
Reapon••• Cl Cl ca Cl Cl C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C3
51 5 2 5) 5 4 55 51 5 2 5 ) 5 4 55 51
B . EMPATHY· 11 11 0' 15 04 04 O. 05 06 10 05
PROBES
Open Que s . 18 14 34 21 17 21 10 18 2 0 14 24
Closed Ques . 36 38 41 60 JJ 49 41 42 56 42 43
Mi n . Prmpt . 7 4 84 43 ' 7 28 21 46 21 103 26 4'
ADV . EMPATKY
Ex. I mplied 00 00 00 00 00 00 02 00 00 00 01
I d. Themes 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Con. Islands 00 00 00 00 00 00 02 00 0 0 00 00
Draw Concls . 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Le s s t o more 00 00 00 0 1 00 00 03 00 00 00 00
CONFRONTA'1'J:ON
Discrepancies 01 01 03 04 00 04 01 01 02 0 1 07
Di s t or tions 00 00 00 00 00 02 01 00 0 0 00 00
Exps . & ae bs • 00 02 02 02 00 01 02 01 04 01 0 1
Games • . . 00 00 00 0 1 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Excuses
Complacency 00 00 00 00 02 02 00 01 00 00 00
Rat ' ization 00 00 00 00 00 02 01 00 00 00 00
Pr o ' i nat ion 00 01 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 0 1 00
Pass . . . buck 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Feedb ack 00 04 01 01 01 00 01 00 12 00 03
I nte r pr et . 11 08 08 O. 14 10 06 14 11 18 07
SBLP-D1:SC . 01 01 00 00 00 01 0 1 O. 03 02 03
:IMMEDIACY 02 01 03 08 02 O. 1 0 04 0 4 23 20
stJMMAl\IZING
understand 00 00 0 1 00 00 00 00 00 01 00 0',
Beginning 00 00 00 00 02 02 00 00 00 00 o~
Sessions ... 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 01
Client Stuck 00 00 00 00 04 00 00 00 0 4 04 00
INF. QrYXNG 07 1 3 O. 0 ' 07 04 O. 15 O. 12 15
LZS'l'ENING O. 09 07 11 11
"
01 10 08 11 02
POS. nBD . 05 02 0) 02 02 07
"'
03 07 01 01
rtJTtlRI Pw.N 00 0 7 Q5 02 0 3 0 5 Q3 06 0 4 04 02
(/~~~ 'c;~"; L;~~"~~~~n;..S:;;~~' .. :"~~rui7~ ri~""",l... e m mean_ <:It. n ~ L. SUl10n 1.
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s tandard deviations above t h e mea n ) of respon ses in a
part i cular catego ry . The se wer e (1 ) 103 Minimal Prompts
wi t h Client 2 in Sess ion 4 , (2 ) 23 I mmediacy responses wi th
Cl ient 2 in Se s sion 5 , and (3) 20 Immed iacy respon ses with
Client 3 in Se ssion 1. Th e int ern conside r ed it impo r tan t
t o s earch fo r . and p rovide , po s sibl e exp lana t ion s fo r these
s e eming an omal ies .
Firs tly , t he extremely high numbe r o f Minimal Prompts
wi t h Clien t 2 in session 4 appe ar s to have resulted from t h e
i ntern ' s si t t ing back a nd having t h e client talk extensively
about s ome events (un r e l a t ed t o t he cl i e n t ' s presenting
problem) t hat wer e go i ng on in t h e client 's life . The
int ern 'S purpose was t o bu ild more r apport with the client
who was r eluc tant to get into t he more di f f i c ult issue (s ) .
Secondly, t he h i gh numbers of Immediacy responses with
Cl i en t 2 in Se ss i on 5 and wi th Client 3 i n Session 1 s e em t o
ha v e explanations which are similar to each other . In both
cases , t he clients were c l ear ly experiencing s ome diff iculty
with t he c ounselling proces s - Client 2 was uncomforta ble
with t he "emp t y - ch a i r t echnique " being s uggested by the
intern, and Client 3 was fi nding it difficult t o open up
about himself a nd h i s presenting p roblem in h is first
counselling s ession. The int e r n spent s ome time exploring
with t hese clients wha t they were t h i nking a nd feeling
duri ng those moments when they were experiencing discomf or :.
- hence, the i ncreased nwnbe r s of Immed iac y responses . The
so
intern c o ncluded that s ingu lar. t ',u s ua lly high response
rates suc h as the t h r ee just d i s cus se d can be exPlained
wi thin t he context of the pa rticular session in wh i ch they
Table 3 also reveals tha t t he i nter n d id not have any
r esponses recorded in the subcategories o f (1 ) Adva nced
Empathy, I de n tify i ng Themes , (ii l A.dvance d Empa thy , Helping
Clients Draw Conc lusions f r om Prem ise s , a nd (iii)
Confrontation, Pa s s i ng the Buck . Again . t he i ntern thought
i t i mpor t a n t to search fo r, an d prov ide , poss ible
explana tions fo r t he s e unexpect ed r esults .
One possible explanation is t ha t the occasion t o use
these pa r ticular s ubc a t eg or i e s of responses did not occur
during the co unsel ling s essions . Fo r ex ample , t h e inte rn
did not detect tha t e ithe r of h is clients were "pa s s i ng t he
buc k " 0 Furthermore. the intern may not ha ve " i de n t i fi ed
themes " or "he l ped clients draw co nclus ions f r om premises "
because t h\,.o use o f such Advanced Empa thy r.•ay r equire a dep t h
of knowledge a bout clients and the i r presenting problems
which , perhaps , the i n t ern d id not hav e. However. t he
i n t ern real izes that all three o f thes e s ubcat ego r i e s a re
part of hi s repertoir e o f r-espons e modes be cause he c ou l d
reca ll having us ed them with clthe r cl i en ts who did not
pa r ticipa t e in the s tudy. Not withstan ding the explanations
provided , the i n ter n i s s omewhat concerned a bout t he ov e r al l
low frequ ency of Advan ced Empa t hy responses t hroughout hi s
"counse ll i ng s essions . and t.his co nc ern wil l be d iscussed in
g reater de t a i l l a t e r (s e e pp . 57 -58 1.
I n r e spo ns e t o Research QUestion number J. then, -Are
t here a ny response mode s which t he int ern doe s not
exhib it? -. the i n t e rn no t e s t ha t three subca tegories of
respon ses were not. mani fes t ed by him i n the counselling
sess i ons included i n this s tudy . However , t he i n tern
r ecall s havi ng used these respons e modes wi th other c l i en t s,
a nd h e realizes t hat t hese mod e s a r e indeed p a r t. ot h i s
repertoire of r esponses . albei t inf requently used .
Pita Be_Organization
Fur t her analys i s of the results presen t ed i n Table 3
indica t e s that a very l arge percentage of t h e i n tern' s
r e s po nses in each couns e lling session f a lls un d e r the
c a tegory of Minima l Promp ts . Despi t e the high numbers ,
t he se p rompts s eemed quite natu.r.a l t o the flow o f
conve rsa tion du ring counselling sessions , an d during t he
videot a pe r ev i ew of them.
Howeve r , t he intern be l i eves that Mi n imal Prompts
signi f ~cantly d i ff erent f ro m oth e r ve rbal response modes i n
a quali tative s e nse . Fo r example, three consecutiv e "uh
huh - respons e s {Lv e , minimal prompts) a re clearly d i f ferent ,
qualitatively, from a statement o f Advanced Empathy such as,
-Ma ry, you ' ve t o l d me tha t you blush easily whe n people l ook
a t yo u . t hat you do n 't l i ke meeting new pe ople , that yo u
"don 't eve n like going wher e there ' 5 a l o t of people - for
examp le, on a bu s . I ha ve a hunch t hat so me how you think
t ha t, when peop le look a t y ou , they can s ee s omet hing t hat
you do n 't want t hem to see" . The inter n 's convic t i on that
Minimal Promp t s a r e quali tatively di f f e r e n t from othe r
r esponse modes i s supp or t ed by Hi ll and O' Gr a dy' s (1 985)
choi ce to e xc lude them f rom responses which have i n t en t i on .
Con s eque n t l y , Mi nima l Pr ompts wi l l be exc l uded from futhe r
analys is i n t his Report.
Al so, be s i des excluding Mini mal Prompts , the intern
t ho ug ht it us e ful t o s ub s ume t he subca t e gor i es o f r e s pons e s
i n t o t heir major ca t ego r i e s fo r the purpose of fu rther
analys is . The very l ow numbers of responses in some
subcategories , alluded to earlier in this section of the
Report , necess i t ate t h is a djustment . The i n t e r n believes
t hat t he l ow numbe r s are to b e expected give n the very
spec ific nature of some of t he s ubca tegorie s .and the fact
that t he study wa s being conducted, for t he most part , with
two c lient-s o For examp le , i t i s qu i te likely that neither
of t he two cl i en t s ofte n demons trated "p l ay i ng games " ,
"pa s s i ng the buck" , or "p r ocr a s t i na t i ng- . Hence , there
wou ld be no ca ll f or t h e intern to · c on f r on t · those
particular be havior s . It would seem to be more he l p fu l , at
t h i s point , to l oo k at t h e i nt e r n ' s response ra te at the
level of ma jor categories .
When the Minimal Prompts
"
r emoved and the
subcat egories are subsumed wi t h in the i r corresponding major
categories . a condensed p icture o f co uns e llor verbal
res p ons e s emerges (Se e Table 4). Each nu mbe r i n t h e t a b l e
represents t he ac t ua l number o f verbal response un i t s which
the intern a s signed . i n whole or in pa rt . t o each category .
Again . the reader is reminded that some response units,
especially l onger ones. were assigned t o more than one
category . Thi s explai ns why c o l umn t otals , if calculated.
wou ld exc e ed the tota l response units f or a session .
An a n a lys is of Table 4 i nd i c a t es c l ea r l y that the most
frequent verbal response mode exhibited by the int e r n was
Probes . However , in order t o meaningfully and accurately
i n t e rpr e t the data , i t is ne c e s s ary t o correct for the
different amoun t s of t alking (f r om 68 t o 131 responses) in
the dif f e rent s essions. consequently , t he numbe rs need t o
b e c han g e d f r om frequen cy c ounts t o the proportions o f
responses which be longed t o each ca t ego ry i n each session
(Se e 'r ab l e 5 ) .
A Cl o " r &palyli.
An a nalysi s of Table 5 provides the answer to research
questi on number 1 , ~Wha t are the typical verba l responses
exhibited by the i nter n i n indiv idual counselling sessions ,
as c a tegorized by t he Counsellor Response Taxonomy (Riteff ,
1989 )? " . It is clear that the greatest proportion o f the
Di.tributioa. of Coun••llor v . r ba l a ••pon••• Aero•••lev.a.
COUD••lling Se••ion. - Conden.ed V.r.ion
CI CI CI CI CI C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C3
51 52 53 " 4 55 5 1 52 53 5 4 5 5 51
B. Empathy" 11 11 06 15 04 04 09 05 06 10 05
54 52 7 5 81 50 7 0 51 6 0 76 56 67
Adv . Empathy 00 00 00 01 00 00 07 00 00 00 01
Confrontation 12 16 14 17 17 21 1 2 17 2 9 21 1 8
Self-Dba .
ree , aiving
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"inte rn' s c oun s e ll i ng r e s pons e s la pp roxima.te l y 65\ ) belonged .
in who l e o r in part , to the Probes category . The ne xt
highest p roportion of responses belonged . in or der . t o the
Con f ronta tion (18\1 . I n f orma t i on Giving (l0 \1 . Lis t ening
gespens e ( 9%1. Basic Empathy IS' ) . and I mmediacy (9\ )
r e sponse c a tegories. These r e s u l t s are consis t e nt with the
findings o f o t h er s t ud i e s (e.g . Hill, 198 9 : Ri t e ff. 1 9891 i n
t e rms of the tyPes of couns el l ing behaviors most typi cally
exhibi ted by co unsellors.
However , the prop ortion of t he i ntern's r e s pons e s whi ch
were Pr obe s (6 5\ l is somewha t h.i.gh , a nd when the i n t er n
firs t became awa re of the h i gh f r e qu en cy o f probes i n his
sessions. h e a s ke d his c lien t s ho w they fe lt a bo u t it . Both
clien t s who we r e participa ting in the study a t t hat time
indicated that t h ey ha d no p r oblem wi t h t he quest i on i ng and
tha t they even found it to be helpful. This feedback
s ugges ts t o the i n t ern tha t his use o f p robes di d no t g i ve
his couns e lling sessions the ch aracter o f an i nte r r og a tion.
an d t ha t he was not ba dgeri ng his clien t s . xe veeeberese ,
the i ntern be L ',eves tha t h i s use o f pr o be..: is stil l
excess ive and thClc h e ou gh t t o b e l ess di r ec t i v e i n hi s
counselling . A decrea s ed use o f probes should a llow the
direction of his coun selling sessions t o become more clien t -
dr i ven, thereby pe rmitting his clients t o move t he sessions
i n a di rect ion wh ich i s more in ke ep i ng with t he i r wants an d
ne e d s .
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On the o t her hand, t he in tern notes t he ~ proport ion
o f r es pons e s that he exhibi ted in t he category of Adva nc ed
Empathy (1%) . This race o f response is t wo to three
percentage p oints lower t h",n tha t r e por ted by Ritef f (1989 ) ,
and it i s l owe r than the intern expec ted . Possible
explanations for the low rate of Advan ced Empathy r e spons e s
1 . The intern may have exhibited some Advanced Empa t hy
responses during t he sessions wh i ch he fai l ed to t a lly on
hi s r e cord sheet l i . e . an error in procedure) .
2. The clients ':'Iere bringing ne w issues t o each
counselling session which did no t clear l y link wi th i ssue s
from previous sess ions. Hence , it wa s diff i c ul t for t he
intern to make the kinds of links which a r e neces s a ry be f ore
a s tia t ement; of Advan ced Empathy cou l d be mad e .
3. Similar to number 2 above , a grea ter number o f
counselling sessions wou l d possibly be needed; before the
i ntern would gain t h e insights n ec essary befor e making
statements of Advanced Empathy.
Al though so me or a l l of these explana tions may app l y,
the intern re mains uncertain of the a c t ua l c a use of h i s low
r a te of responses in the Advanced Empa thy ca tegory . Hcweve : ,
t he i nt erns ' s heightened awareness t hat t h i s de f i cit exis ts .
c ombi.ned wi t h his conc er n t hat his us e of Probes i s so mewhat
ex ce ssive, will undoub t ed l y guide, a nd poss ibly
"signif icantly co ntribute to, his approach to the counselling
process in the future.
The intern a lso notes the ~ proportion of responses
which he exh ibited i n t he categories o f Se lf-Disclosure (2%)
and Summarizing (211). Howev er , t hese low rates
consis tent wi th the findings o f oth e r studies (Hi ll, 1989 ;
Ritef f , 19 89) .
Research quest ion nu lIber 2 a lso pertained to counse llor
verbal r e s pons e modes . I t reads , "Ar e there a ny chang es in
the intern ' s v e r ba l responses from s ession to session as the
intern continues counselling the same c l i en t? " . An analysi s
o f the data i n Table 5 does not reveal an y s uch change .
This. too, is some what surprising . For ex ampl e , t he inte rn
had o r iginally anticipated t hat , as he continued c ou n s e lling
the same client, the number of Probes would decrease an d
the numbe r of Advanced Empathy responses wou l d increa s e . He
thought that this would naturally happen as he g ot to know
his c lients better. The intern , upon reflection on his
cou nselling sessions , concluded that the ant ic i pa ted change
i n r e sp ons e s did n o t t ake place because , a s men t ioned
ear lier , t h e c l ients were bringing new i s s ues to the i r
sessions each day. Hence , the sessions tended to t a ke on
the char acter of f ive~ sessions ra ther t ha n much o f an
evo lving na ture . The hypothesis that ch an ge wou ld take
plac e could on ly be adequately tested , perhaps , i f t h e s tudy
we r e ex tended ove r a longer period of t ime .
"CounltUgr I n tention.
The intern also reviewed t h e videotapes of h i s
counse ll ing sessions a nd identified the i n t ent i on 151
associated with each of his verbal response un its . The raw
d ata collected through t hi s procedure is presented i n Tabl e
6. zacn number in the table represents the actual numbe r of
verbal response units which t h e cou nse f I or- assigned, in
whole or in part . t o each intention ca t.egory fo r a
particular client in a pa r t i cula r session. It is stated
t ha t the responses are assigned "in whole or in part "
because, as i nd i c a ted in the procedure, some respons e units.
especially longer ones, were ass igned to mor e than one
intention category.
lI. Prel iminary M a l ysh
S imilo.r to what was s een in t he f or egoin g ana l ysi s o f
Counsellor Verbal Response modes, a pre limin a ry a na l ysis o f
Counsellor I nte ntions r eveals some numbers wh i ch de via te
grea t ly f rom the no rm in a pa rticular intention c atego ry .
These include ( i) 30 Cathart intentions in Session 4 wi t h
Client 1 , and (ii l 20 Behaviors i ntentions and 1 4 Self -
Control intent ions with Clien t 1 in Se s s i on 3. Again, the
intern bel ieves that singular, unusually hig h numbe r s such
as these may be accounted for in terms of the pu rpos e and
centent; of particula.r counselling sess ions . Fi r s tly , the 30
so
Table 6
Distribution of Coun. e l l o r tntent i ons Acro •• Bl •••n
COM'ell ing R,uioR.
ci ci ci ca ci cz ca ca cz cz C3
Intention. 51 52 S3 54 55 51 52 53 S 4 5 5 5 1
Set Limits 01 02 01 09 02 12 07 05 02 08 02
Get Info. 36 J7 4 3 40 18 '0 47 39 7J 2B 48
Give 'Info . 07 13 09 06 07 05 09 15 08 12 14
Support 26 26 27 J2 14 20 41 J7 59 42 15
Fo cus 01 01 02 00 00 05 01 00 00 0 1 02
Clarify 10 10 09 23 13 04 06 11 08 15 0'
Hope 00 03 10 00 02 01 00 03 0 0 00 0 1
Cathart 01 01 02 30 16 00 0 5 00 04 19 00
c ognitions 09 06 10 10 04 12 0 ' 09 0' 11 08
Behaviora 03 02 2 0 06 02 01 02 03 09 05 01
Self-COntrol 00 00
"
01 01 00 00 00 00 04 01
F••lings 07 06 07 17 15 15 0 ' 06 10 06 05
Insight 13 03 03 08 13 10 06 13 0 9 07 09
ChlU1ge 00 00 00 00 0 1 02 00 01 03 01 00
aeinf. CbanliJe 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 02 00 00
Resietance 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 02 06
Challenge 01 09 03 08 03 08 06 05 05 02 10
Rela.tlen_Up 00 0 1 00 00 02 03 00 02 0 6 00 00
'l'b.er. Ne.ds 02 01 02 01 09 03 03 03 00 05 00
OV,rall 87 8 5 101 119 68 9 1 100 92 JJ l 1 03 ....2.L
~;;~ '<:;"~1 ;~~"~~~ ~fs~::i ~~~ ..n~!~~:: :~~ :=~i~ ~:sll111lan , Went. 1. Su llon 1.
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Cathart intent i ons cc eu r z-ed dur i ng a session i n which the
i n t e rn' 5 pr imary objec t ive wa s t o help the c lient let go . o f
s ome pent-up emotions . Secondly. t he 20 Behav i ors
i n t e nt ions and the 14 Se lf - Con tro l i ntention s t o ok place
during a session in which the intern was helpi ng t he client
la) t.o explore behaviors i n whi ch he had recently engaged
when h e was experienc i ng suicide ideation , and (bl to
r ecog n i ze the extent t o which h e had , o r c ou l d have. control
over these b eh av i o r s .
Pat. B._Qrp.n hation
Again, as was the c a s e when analyzing Counse l lor Ver ba l
Responses. in order t o meaningfully and accurately i n t e :t-pr e t
the data collected on Counsel l or IntentIons, i t is neces s a ry
t o correct for t he i mpa c t t ~lat t he d if f e r en t. amounts of
talk ing (f r om 68 to 131 responses ) i n t he different ses s i ons
would have on t he numbers o f i n t en t ions . Cons equ e n t l y . the
numbers for each Intienc I cn need to be ch anged from frequen cy
c ou nts to the p roportions (pe r c e n tage ) o f respon s e s ....hich
were ass igned to e ach intention cat.egory i n eac h session
(See Ta b l e 7).
A Clollr Malyah
The f ourth Res earch Que s tion posed by t he i n t e r n was ,
"Wha t are the t ypica l counselling in t entions of the in t e rn
. i n cc.unselling s essions , as categor ized by t he Coun s e l l o r
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Table 7
Propor tion of c:ounael1or Inte ntion. Aero .. 11. ....n
Coup" ll i ng s''' i9n.·u~
Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl C2 C2 C2 C2 C2 C]
Int ent i ons 51 52 53 54 5 5 51 S2 5 3 54 5S 5 1
Set Li mi t s 01 02 01 08 Q] 13 07 OS 02 08 02 OS
Get Inf o .· 41 44 43 J4 27 44 47 42 56 27 SO 42
Give In fo . 08 15 0' OS 10 06 0' 16 06 12 14 10
Support ]Q II 27 27 21 22 41
"
4S
"
15 II
Focu s 01 01 02 00 00 06 01 00 00 01 02 01
Clarify 12 12 0' 19
"
04 06 12 06 15 04 11
Hope 00 04 10 00 03 01 00 Q] 00 00 01 02
Cathart 01 01 02 ' 2S 24 00 OS 00 Q] 18 00 07
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"
07 07 09 09
Change 00 00 00 00 02 02 00 01 02 01 00 01
ae. Chang e 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 02 00 00 00
Resistance 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 02 06 01
Challenge 01 11 03 07 04 09 06 OS 04 02 10 06
Rel at ionshi p 00 01 00 00 Q] Q] 00 02 OS 00 00 01
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"Intent ion Scal e (Hill a n d O 'G rad y , 1985 ) ? " . The resu l t s
reported in Table 7 indicate t.hat the i n t e rn' 5 most f r e quen t
intentions were Get Information (42%) . Suppor t {31%l, and
Cl a rify (1 1%).
The i nte rn ' 5 emphasis on ge tting i nf o rma t i on is
consistent with his following Ega n 's (1 994) a ppr oach to
effective helping . The clients par ticipating i n the study
tended t o bring new issues to ea ch counselling session, and
t h e s e issues were p rec i pitated by recent happenings in their
rather event ruf live s . In or de r f or the inte r n to
un de r s t a nd what was taking place in the clients ' liv e s, i t
was necessary to get information from them - to ha v e them
• t e ll t h e i r story" . to us e the language of Eg an 's mod e l.
The intern 's h igh rating on the inte..tion category, Clar ify,
is a lso a reflection o f the intern ' e d es i r e t o get a c lear
picture o f what was happening in the c lients ' l i ve s .
However , the int ern's frequent use of the Get I n forma t ion
intent ion , bes ides being consisten t with his fo l lowing
Egan's model, is also undou b t ed l y rela ted t o his high r a t e
of probing which was discussed ea rlier . Hill and O' Grady
( l 9BS) have zound t h a t t he most likely therapist verbal
responses used t o Get Information are Probes , the Closed
Quest i on and the Open Que s tion . The refore , as t he i ntern
works to decrease his us e of Probes , t he pr oportion of Ge t
I nforma t ion inten tions will p robab ly decreas e a s well .
..
The intern 's high rat.ing in the Support category is
c on s i s t e n t with h i s Rogerian-based belief that a good
relationship between the c ouns e l l or and client i s a
necessary precondition to effective counselling. The inte r n
found himself to be quite at tent ive to the quality o f his
relationship wi th his clients when in counselling and made a
conscious effort to maintain and/or build on that
relat ionship . The i n t e r n ' s relatively high rating on the
Bas ic Empathy verbal response category a lso d emonstra tes his
adherence to the Rogerian school of t houg ht whe r e the
expression of emp a t h y is considered a n integral par t of
re lationship building . Fu r t he rm o r e . the low pr oportio n o f
intentions in the Relationship category ( n 1 inJicat e s that
the i n t e r n experienced himsel f as being succes sful in
achieving his ob jective of developing , and mainta ining, a
good r e l a t i on s h i p with his clients. The reader i s r emi nded
that this pa r t i c u l a r intention (Le . Relationship) is
invoked only when t h e counsellor senses a rift deve lop i ng in
the rela tionship (see Appen dix H) .
The r e s u l t s presented i n Table 7 also reve al t ha t a ll
three of Feelings (9%), Cognitions (a\" a nd Behaviors (S')
were g i ven a considerable, and a l most equ al, amoun t of
a ttention by t he intern . Th e intern was no t surpr i s e d tha t,
of t he three , Behaviors received t he l east amount of
attention because the i nte r n is not drawn t o t he be havio r a l
model at: counselling . The intern wou l d h av e e xp e c ted a
ss
h igher r ating for Cognit ions , ho weve r . bec au s e of his
adhe r e nce to t he Ad l e r i a n p rincip l e that t he way we t hink
affects t he way we feel which, in turn, a ffec ts wha t we do .
Hence , dealing with t h i n k i ng pat terns first would f a cil i t a te
c hanges in fe eling and behaving .
Since the ultimate goal of counselling, a s i nd i cated i n
t he Li t e r a t ur e Review section o f this Report , is to he l p
c lients ma nage their l i v e s more effe c t i vely , t h e i n tern
wo u l d. have expec ted to have had a h igher r at i n g given t o t h e
Change ( 1%) and Reinforce Cha nge ( 0%) categori es . Howev er,
a lthough change and i t s reinf orcemen t i s an ov e ra l l an d
pervasive g oa l o f counse l l ing, t he in tern ze eL d aed eha t
Change was seldom the f ocu s of i ntention during sp ec ific
c ounselling inte r vention s . As Hill a nd O' Grady (1 9B5)
sugge st to users o f their Inten tion Scale, "y o u s hou l d
i ndic a t e your intentions only f or (a n) i mmediate
intervention , rathe r than report g lobal strategies for t h e
ent ire session" (p. B).
Re s earc h Question Nwnber 5 reads, "Ar e there any
changes in the i n tern ' s counselling intentions from session
to s e s s ion as t he i ntern co ntinu es co unse l ling the s ame
c l i ent ? " . As with counsellor respons e mcd- s , the r esults
indica te that the intern did no t exh i bit a ny s i gnificant
c hange s i n intentions as couns e lling s ession s progressed
with t h e same client . Again. the int e rn a ttr ibu t e s t he lack
o f cha ng e to the f a c t tha t the c lients tended to b r ing new
..
issues to eac h co unselling session. As a r e s ult , t he
pa ttern of intentions throughout the s essions t ended to
remain the same. Whether or not this at t ribution on t he
pa r t o f the intern i s a ccura t e remains uncerta in . The f act
that there was no observable change in the intern 's
i ntention s , or response modes , from ses sion t o sess i on i s a
r e ality with which the intern mu s t cont i n u e to str ug gle . A
de eper, o r clearer , unders tanding may e merge ov er time a nd
furthe r inform t he intern 'S prac t i ce of counse l l ing .
Coun " U o r Respon'" ;0 cH,nt u.gath, ,,,stiaD'
The raw data collected for the third compo n ent o f this
r e s e a rch projec t is pres ent ed in Table 8 . An a nalysis o f
this d a t a show s that t h e intern' s s uccess r ate in
reccant zing client negat ive r ea c t i ons
sign ificantly with Client 1. Th e intern was aware o f on h
56 % o f t he firs t n ine negative r eact i ons of Client 1;
wherea s he was aware of 89% of the l as t nine n egat ive
react ions . With Client 2, the i nte rn 's success r a te
d e c reased s lightly. The intern wa s aware o f 80 % o f the
f irst 10 n ega tive r eact ions o f Cl i ent 2 ; whereas h e was
aware o f 70 % of the las t t e n ne ga tive r eac t ions . The i ntern
d iscove r e d tha t whether or no t h e was aware o f a client
negativ e reaction de pend ed la r g e l y on whether or no t t he
c lien t was ma i n ta i n i ng eye co ntact wi t h him a t t Ile time o f
the negat ive reaction .
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Table 8
Di.tributioD o f Client Ne g a t i v e Re actio n. Aero•• S leven
Cg up" U i p a Be"igD'
Client" Neg a t ive
S es s t Re ac t i gn
Cou n s ellor I ntervention
Aware 'yIN> Cl a s sif i c a tion
Client
Ra ting
ClSI
CI SI
ClSl
Cl Sl
Cl S2
ClS2
ClS3
ClS3
CIS3
C1S4
CIS4
ClS4
Cl S4
ClS4
CISS
ClSS
ClSS
ClS5
CISS
C2S1
C2S l
C2 Sl
C2 Sl
C2 Sl
C2S 1
C2S2
C2S2
C2S2
C2S2
C2S2
C2S 2
C2S 2
C2 S3
C2S3
C2S4
C2 S4
C2 S4
C2S5
C2S 5
So1z? c• CIl. en t , S . 3suslon.
N Probe 6
N Pr obe 6
N Li s t en i ng/ Pr obe 6
N Conf ro nta t i on * 7
'{ Probe 5
'f Basic Empa t hy 6
'f Immediacy 6
Y Bas i c Empa thy 6
Y Pr obe 5
N Pr obe 5
Y Pr obe/Inunediacy 6
N Gi vi ng Feedback 6
Y Basic Empathy 6
Y Probe 5
Y Confron t . / Pr ob e 4
Y Conf r on t ation 5
Y Pr obe 5
Y Immed i acy 4
Y Pr obe 5
N Probe 4
Y Basic Emp,\ thy 4
Y Pr obe 5
Y Confrontation 6
Y Pr obe 5
N Conf ron t a t i on 4
Y Probe . 4
Y Probe 4
Y Basic Emp a thy S
Y Conf r on t . / Se lf Disc . 6
N Pr obe 4
Y Prob e 4
N Pr obe 4
Y Pr obe 4
Y Conf r ont ./Se lf Disc . 4
. Y Basic Empathy 4
N Confrontation 4
Y Li s t en i ng Response 4
'{ Listening Response 3
Y B. Emp'y/Self Disc . 4
N Probe 4
r"'~l ~"::'tNO;.~oConfrOnt*t1on r esponse belon9 to til " Int U l'r e t a t l on • .,bc ilt egory o f 1I1t"H'.
11989 1 tuo l\01fty.
"A second observation about the raw data is that Client
2 tended to settle into a pattern of giving a rating of 4 to
most of the intern 's counselling intervent ions; that is, the
client appeared to develop a response set. This was
suspected by the intern because he fel t that the client was
l osing interest in performing his tasks in the study and
that, consequently, he was decreasing his effort giving the
ratings . The intern did not discuss t~is wi t h the cl ient ,
however, because he felt t ha t to do so would de fini tely bias
tihe ratings . Hence, the data will have to be an alyzed as
presented.
To help answer Research Questions 6 an d 7, "How
effectively does the intern respond to a client's ne gat i ve
reaction in counsell ing when the intern is (is not) aware o f
t he negative r e a c t i on ?", Tab le 9 is presented . Eac h nu mber
in t he table represents the average he lpfulness ra ting which
each client gave to the intern's cou nselling interventions,
either when the i n t e r n wa s awa re of t he client 's negative
reaction, or whe n he was not a ware o f the neg ative react ion,
The combined, or overall, average ra tings are al so provided .
Recall that, on the Helpfulness Rating Scale, scores of 5,
6, and 7 represent increasing r atings of helpfulne ss; a
score of 7 represents a neutra l r at ing: a nd scores of 3, 2,
and 1 (in that order) i nd i ca t e that the client e xpe r iences
the counsellor interventions as i ncreasingly hindering (see
Appendix E) .
Table ,
Meana (I f Client Se l p fuln••• Rat i ng. Whe n t be COWl••lIar Ie
cr . No t) Aware of Client Negative R••ction• •
..
Client Counsellor Aware
o f Nega t i ve Reac tion
Cl 5. 2
C2 4 .4
C3
Overall 4 . 8
Cou n sellor Not Aware
o f Ne gat ive Reaction
6 . 0
4 . 0
4 . 0
5 . 0
The r e sul t s r ecorded in Table 9 i ndica t e, somewhat
surprisingly , t ha t t he c lients t end ed t o give nearly the
serne helpfulness rating t o t he i nte r n' s responses to t hei r
nega t ive r e act i ons whethe r or not he was aware of them (4 . 8
when t he intern was aware o f t he nega tive reaction , and 5 .0
when he was no t aware ) . The s e ratings would suggest, in
answer t o Research Questions 6 and 7, that the intern's
responses t o client neg at ive r eactions , whether or not he is
a.....are of t h em, are generally experienced by clients
· s !igh t:. l y he I p f u L'" ,
I n or de r to respond to Rese-arch Question number a,
· Wha t t yp e(s) o f counse llor re sponses t:.ypically appease
client negative reactions ? " , Tab l e 10 is presented . To
calculate the means in t his table , when a rating was given
t o a multiple response (e .g . a Lis tening Response /Probe
co mbi na t i on was g i ven a r at ing o f 6) , each component of the
r e s p ons e was give t he same rating (e. g. in the example j us t
cited, the Lis t e n i ng Resp on se was given a rat ing of 6 and
the Pr obe response WaS give n a rat ing o f 61. In answer t o
Research Question number 8 , the n , and again somewhat
surprisingly, all t yp es o f r es pons e s tend t o be minimally
helpful , and the range of he l p f u l ne s s between the most
helpfUl ( I mmed i a cy , 5 .3 ) and t he least helpful (Li s t e n i ng
Response . 4 .3 ) i s r elatively small .
The intern has g i ven co ns iderable thought to what may
have ca us ed the unexp ec ted answers to Research Questions 6 ,
Mean. of Cl ient H. l pf ull:l. .. Ratings o f va rious COWl••l lor .
a••pon •• Mod••
Respons es C1 C' C3 Ove ra ll
Basic Empa t hy 6. 0 4 .3 5.0
Probes 5.' 4 . 3 4 .0 4 . 8
Confrontation 5.5 4.8 5 .1
Sel f Disclosur e 4 .7 4 . 7
Imme diacy 5 .3 5 .3
Lis tening Respo nse 6 .0 3.5 4. 3
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"7. and a in light of what actually took place during the
counselling sessions. Based upon this reflection. he
hypothesizes that client rating'S of the helpfulness of
var fous counsellor interventions may be affected more by the
client 's readiness and willingness to receive counselling
than it is by counsellor awareness of any negative reactions
or by any particular type of counsellor response . For
example , Client 1 in Session 1 was very eage r to engage in
counselling and gave high ratings to all types of counsellor
responses . On the other hand, Client 2 in Sessions J and 4
was somewhat unmo t i v at e d in, and apathetic toward, the
counselling, and he tended to assign neutral ratings to the
various counsellor interventions.
However, the intern realizes that caution must be
exercised when drawing conclusions from this compon ent of
the research because the data base is so small . For
example, tho helpfUlness rating for Immediacy , .5 . 3 , is based
on only J uses of that response. The most frequently used
response type after a negative reaction was Probes , and
there were only 21 uses of that response mode .
n a l v ' t.in CORl!deraH on. R. I n . t.rw!ltn U and Proc.dun.
To begin , the intern found the process o f reviewing the
counselling session videotapes with his clients to be very
helpful . Not only did this process facll ':ate the gathering
of data for the research project , but it ~ . so provided the
7l
opportunity for both the co unsellor and the client t o ge t
cVorificat i on f rom e ach other about sign ificant interactions
wh i ch t oo k place duri ng t he couns elling session . For
e x a mp l e, dur ing t he v ideotape r eviews , it was commonp lace
for t he c l i ent to a s k qu es tions s uch a s , "Wha t ~1id you mean
when yo u said 1", o r f or the intern to "15k, · H::lW d id y ou
t e e l when I 1". The clarif i cat i on s o b t aine d through
these discussione see me d helpful to t ~e client somet i mes ,
and a t other time s it provided the intern with va l u a b l e
insights about his counselling strategies . For exam p l e ,
during a counselling sees Ion i n which client cathars is wa s a
major counsellor intention, the i nt e r n f elt uncomfortabl e
with a rather lengthy period o f silence an d he believed t ha l
t h e client probab l y f el t the same way . During the review of
the sess i on , t he i ntern asked the c lient how he had fel t
about the s ilence , a nd er-e intern was surpr i sed to find out
t h e clie n t was quite comfortable with i t . As a result , t he
intern f e l t mor e co mfortable with si lence s in subsequent
sess ions .
On the down s ide , a second aspect o f t he r e s e a r c h whic h
ne ed s to be addressed i s the dif f icul ty which t he intern
encoun t ered wi t h the use of Riteff ' a (:1.98 9 ) taxonomy of
verba l r e spons e s . Firs t o f al l , t he intern e xperienced
difficulty when t rying to ass ign some respons e s to the
catego ries provided . Particularly difficult to a s s i gn we r e
responses i nvolvi ng ad v i ce-giving, sim p l e encouragement , and
instructions . ":>he dif ficu lty was due in l a r ge pa rt to the
limi.t.ing defini t ions of the r es ponse ca tegories as these a r e
outlined in Appendi x F. Secondly , the i ntern disagrees with
the inc lusion of Giving eeeececjc and Interpretation in t he
Confrontation ca tegory. Confrontation ca r ries l,,: i t h it a
c e r t a i n r.egative connotation whic h befi~s all t he other
Challeng ing succaeeccrfes bu~ no t the Giving Feedback and
rneerpr e cactcn subcategories . Third ly, th ere ex is ts an
obvious . a nd unnecessary , overlap betwee n t h e Giving
Fe edb ac k subc~tegory a nd t he pos i t ive Feedb ack categ ory.
A final especc of t he research whi ch ough t cc be
high ligh ted i s the two-fold prob lem which the in ter n
encounte red wi th Minima l Pro mpts . First of all , as
indicat ed earlier in this Repo r t, th e i n tern fou nd it
n ecessary to c ull out the Mi ni mal pr ompt s f rom his da t a i n
order t o facilitate a mor e accurate asse ssmen t of his
re searc h r esults. Secondly , prior to t he analyllis and when
co llecting the data f rom t he videotapes, the i ntern Eound
t:.ha t no ting and tallying the minima l prompt s
distracting, and it interfered wi t h hi s ab ility to
co ncentrate on th e more meaningful i n t erac t i ons th at were
t ak i ng p lace .
This comprehensive study of th e i nt ern 's verbal
response modes , i nt e n t i ons, and responses to client neg a t i ve
"r eac t i ons has been qui t e valuable for the intern . As a
result of the study and as ev idenced by the fo regoing
Res u lts a nd Analysis , the int.ern has gained a g r eat deal of
i n s i g h t. i n ta his o v e r a ll counselling behaviors and
c og n i t. i o n s . and t.heir e f f e c t i v e n e s s as determined by his
clients. These i ns ight.s have provided the i ntern wi th
confidence in his ability to provide in dividua l counsel ling ,
a conf idence whi c h has greatly i ncre~aed because of the
internship experience. Al s o , the i ntern has gained valuable
insight. into, and experience with, procedures which will
enable him to continue in t he practice of self-reflection
an d self -evaluat.ion in his counselling career.
CHAP'!'U 5
SUMMARY AND RECOHMBHDATIOHS
SU1llllUlry
This couns elling in tern ship was undertaken at SJdJ.b
tor Yout h , whic h is an alternat ive education s et t i ng for
behav io rally at r isk s tudents in t he sr.. John's a r ea. Ha lf
the s t udents at t he setting are re gister ed wi th t he Romal'
Catholic School Board fo r St . John 's, and ha lf are
r egis t er-ed with t he Ava l on Conso lidated School Board .
During t he interns hip , th e intern engag ed in many and
var ied professional act ivi t ies which i ncluded (a) providing
i ndi v i dua l counse lling, (b ) doing researc h , (c )
participat i ng in case con f ere nce s and pl acement conf ere nces,
(dl help1:lg client s make th e t r an s it i on t o r eceiv i ng
i ns t itutions t hr ough liaison with, and vi s its t o , t hese
insti tu tions, (e) co llaborat ing and cons ul tinq with other
pr ofes s io nal f;, ( f l part icipa ting in an ENGAGE work shop , and
(g) r ece iv ing pr of es s i onal supervis i on on a r egular basis
f r om a universi ty, and a field, supervisor .
The int ernship has provided th e i nter n with a
t r emendous learn i ng experience . It serves as a va lu ab le
supplement t o t he course work al r eady completed by t he
intern as part of th e master 's program i n educat ional
psyc holo gy. The i ntern can now as sume the r c Le of School
Couns ellor wi th in creased compe ten c e and confidence .
"Recommendations
To thos e who en roll i n t he H.Ed . programme i n School
Couns e l l ing at Memo r ial Un i vers ity . the i n t e rn makes t he
f o l l owi ng r ecommendat ions .
1. Seri ou s co ns i derat i on ought t o b e given t o t he valuable
pract ica l expe rience whi ch may be obta ined through a
profess i onally su pe rvi s ed i n ternship .
2 . Potential interns ought to choose an i n t e r n s h i p s etting
which mos t clos ely approximates the type o f setting
whe re they expect t o b e employed.
3 . Potential interns ought t o choose a n internship set ting
which p r ov i de s experien ce i n tho 'Ie ski ll or kn owl edge
a r eas where they feel t he g r ea tes t defiei e .
4 . Potentia l interns mig h t. con s i de r the bene f its to be
accrued f rom engaging in a set r-evafuecfve study similar
to t he s tudy d escribed i n t his Repo rt .
5 . To an y potE'ltial i n t e rn who i n t en ds t o r~plicate this
study, i n whole or i n part, t he f o llowing recomrnenda-
t ions are made :
(i) To r e fine procedures an d facilitate the an alysis
o f data , Minimal Prompt s ou gh t t o be exc luded
f r om the taxonomy o f couns e llor v e r ba l Res ponse
Mode s .
( ii) To make the p r ocess of categori z ing c ouns el l or
Ve r bal Respons e Modes easie r wi t.hout
j eo pa r d izing the i n t egri t y o f the study,
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consideration ought to be given to the us e of "-
different Verbal Response Taxonomy , s uch as that
used by Hill (1989) .
( i i i) To promote greater confidence in the us e of a
taxonomy of counsellor verbal response modes,
consideration ought to b e given to working with
an independent rater prior to. or early in, the
internship
(iv) To permi t more confident conclusions regarding
client negative reac tions in t he t h ird part o f
the study. a larger data base ought to be
obtained.
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STUDE NT CONSBN'1' FO RM
Dear Student :
I am a graduat e s tud ent i n the Facul ty of Education at
Memorial Unive rsi t y. My s uperviso r i s Dr. Gl e nn Sheppard .
As pa r t o f my couns e lling i nternship in t he Skills for Youth
prog ranune , I will b e co nducting a r e s e a r c h study which is
d e s ig n e d t o he l p me f urther dev e l op an d i mp r ov e my
couns elling skills. I am you t o t ake part in thi s study.
Your par t ici pation ·.... i ll consis t of having f ive of y ou r
counselling sessions with me vid eotap ed. Within 24 hours of
each videotaped c ounse ll ing session . yo u wil l si t with me to
( a) r e view the videotape of t he session , (bl ide n t ify
momen t s du r ing t he session when you had nega t ive thoughts or
fee lings, and fel rate how well I r eaponded to those
negativ e t houghts or f eelings . It wil l take approximately
on e hour of y our time to view each vi d eot ape , f or a t otal of
f i v e h ours altogethe r . You wi ll be paid at the rate of
$12 . 00 per hour f or t i me spent r evi ewi ng the vid eo t apes.
All informa t ion gathered in t h i s study is s t r i c t l y
c onfident ial and at no t i me will yo u b e i den t i f i ed. No
person , othe r than yo u and I , wi ll be permitted to v i e w the
v ideotapes , and the videotapes will be erased when the
research study i s c ompleted . Part icipation is voluntary and
you may wi thdraw a t any time . Thi s study has r ece i ved the
approval of t he Fac ulty of Education'S Ethics Review
Committee and the Admin i s t r a t o r of t he Skills f or Yout h
programme . The r es ul ts of my research wil l be made
available to you upon r equ e s t.
I f you agree to pa r t i c i pa t e i n thi s study please sign
b elow and return one copy to me . The other is fo r yo u . If
you ha v e any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to
contact me. If a t any t i me you wi sh to speak wi t h a
r e s our c e person not assoc i ated with the study, please
contact Dr . Patricia Cann i ng, Associate Dean , Research and
Development, Memorial Un i v e r s i t y .
I would appreciate i t i f you would pleas"! return thi s
s hee t t o me by .
Thank you for y our cone tde r a e t cn o f t h i s request .
Yours sincerely,
Roche Collins
I (student) hereby agree to t ake
part in a s tudy of co unselling skills being unde r t ak e n by
Mr. Roche Collins . I understand that my participation is
e ntirely vol u n t a ry a nd that I can withdraw at arlY t i me . All
i nformation is s t r i c t ly confidential and I wil l no t be
Identif ied .
Date Student 's Signature
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PAQNT'QVAJ\D'!AN CONSEm' POM
Dear Parent or Gua rdian:
I am a g raduate student in the Facul ty of Ed uc a tion a t
Memorial Un i ve r s i t y . Ny supervisor is Dr . Gl enn Sh eppard . As
part of my counselling internship i n the Skills f or Youth
programme , I will be conducting a r esearch study whic h i s
des igned to he lp me f urther deve lop and improve my c ounselling
ski lls . I am r equ es t i ng your permission fo r your c h ild t o t ake
pa rt i n t h i s study .
Your c hild' 5 participation will consist o f having f i ve of
h i s t h e r counse lling s e s sions with me v ideo t ap e d . Wit h in 24 hou rs
o f each videotaped counse ll i ng session, your c h ild wi l l sit wi t h
me t o (a) r eview the videotape o f the session , (bl ide nti fy
momen ts d uring the s ession when s lhe had negat i ve t houghts or
fee lings, and (c ) rate how well I responded to t hose ne ga t i ve
thoughts or f eeling s . It will take app roximat ely one h our of
you r child's time to view e-ach videota p e , f or a to tal o f five
hour-s al togethe r . Your chi ld will be pa i d a t the r ate o f $12 . 00
pe r hour f or t ime spen t reviewing t he videotape s .
All informa t ion gathered in this s t udy i s str i ctly
c on fid ent i a l a nd a t no t i me will your ch ild b e identified. No
person, o ther than your chi ld a nd I , w~ H be permitted t o view
the videotapes, a nd the videotapes will b e eras ed when the
r esearch study is completed. Par ticipation i s vo l unta ry and you
may wi t hd r a w your child at a ny time . This study has rece i ved t h e
approval o f the Faculty o f Education' s Ethics Review Corranitte e
and the Admin i s trator of t h e Sk i lls f or Youth pr ogramme . The
r es ul ts of my resear ch wi ll be made available t o you upon
requ est.
If you are in agreemen t wi t h hav ing yo ur ch ild p articipate
i n thi s s tudy please s ign below a n d re turn one copy to me. The
other is for you. If yo u have any questions or co ncerns p l ease
do no t hesitate to contact me at Ski lls fo r Youth, 722 -3 43 0 . I f
at any t ime you wish t o speak with a r esource person no t
associated wi th the s tudy, please c ont a c t Dr . Patricia Canning ,
Associate Dean, aesoar cb and Deve l op ment. , Memori al univers ity .
I wou l d appreciate i t i f yo u would p lease re t.urn thi s sh e e t
to me by .
Thank you fo r your con s i de ra tion o f t hi s .recu es t; •
Yours s ince re l y ,
Roche Collins
I (parent /gua rdi an ) hereby give
perm ission fo r my chi ld t o take part in a
s t udy of cou ns elling skills being u nd e rta k en by Mr . Roch e
cc f H n c . I un derstand that participa tion i s e ntirely v o lunta ry
.::.:•.:1. t ha t my child and / or I c an wi thdr a w permi s sion at any t ime .
All i nformation i s s t ric tly con fid ential a nd no indi vidual wi ll
be i denti fied .
Date Paren t' s / Gu a r dia n ' s Signature
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..cap 5C1MI!!I we fill sT.:M,s
ljIIlDWlES
BE: STlIIIIIl'f 'e-slu.o.S II SCIIOOL snn..
VDIO/AuDIO TAPI.. " ,'
SUD'Q'Jf1' or POLlet
. 2
To taetHe.ee the ev.duaUon at univacalty _cudeate engaged 10.
practjc:uWl plae...nta in our school. , the 1.1•• 01 INd ia equipINnt
h.. b••n found t o provide on. at t he b.at ..a1l8 at capturing
aC:udente tn action. Videotaping, i n particular, aUOVII tbe atudaat
auparvlaor to •••••• , t ha etud_Itt .,ithout ha.,jlJg to ac:tudly be on
aite, and to proc••• the aJtud:iolJ dong with the .tudant, thua
providing .. toru. tor f eedback and diacu••iolt.
The ROJIfan Cat hoJic School Board racognia•• the aac•••ity lind value
at providing unJvaraJ,ty .tud.nt. and t hair aUEMrvlaora ., ith the
opportunJ.ty to •••••• the dagna to tfhich _ucla .tud_ne. are madJng
thair cour.. objectlv••, and daveloping .Jdll. appropriate for
vorJdng .,ith our .ch001 chi1dr.n .
1he School Bo..rd ..1.0 r.C'O'1nJ. .. it napona1biliti•• i.a prottlctJ.ng
the right. .lad prJ.".cy ot ita children .lad their p.nnt.,
..pedally in .,ttu.Uona which molY b. con.. jdered per.o.ad ud ot
.. contJ.d.ntJ.d nat ur e , or which might prove .-barr...dng to the
child or p.r.nt. .
Th. guideUn.. wbicb govern the u.. ot Hdi .. ~iPMnt tor the
purpo•• oL .valuating unJverdty studenta lIIU.t theretore b. lJbertil
.nough to IUJr. th. exereJ..e .. vtlluable one tor the~
.cudent, but .ud b. autlJcJently s tructured to protect the rights
ot our studenta .nd ptlrenta.
9J
YJdt0ttpll1g I
1. Children vho Jlre under t he ag. of .IKe••n (16) tlfuet have II
signed parent permi••1on lana completed Niora videotaping can
b. carried out (aample lorm. attached, . It i._ the
r ••pondbll.tty at the practicing' student, ,dotlg vith the
school b•••d superviaor, to me.t with the panntre) to e;rpl,dn
the purpo•• at t.ping and to g.ln lpttNMd ERpnpC .
"h11. the BOllrd ncogni... t hat .tudenta over the 119'. of
"ixt••n Of} een gi,va thajr OMI con ••nt lor prtu:adur•• such
•• th •••, w• .,111 not permit thl_ to taJc. plac. "ith aueh
students "ithln the juri.diction ot the school unl... the
parante .1.0 provide a ignad , informed con••ee ,
".2. During the vidaohpJ,ng, only the prllcti.cillg atudeat wil l ba
fil••d.
J . Should any identHylng lnlorlllaUon be d,L-clo..d by II chl1d
durlng t.ping, the pr.cUcing .tudent J.. r ••poneJ.ble lor
.rlJdng such lnlom.Uon l mm. dJ. t el y folllNJ.ng the t.pJ.ng
"e••lon.
4. The chl.ldlabJ.ldrea IIuet b. ru de ...,.r. of tbe purpo.. lor
vid.ot.pJ.lJf/ and .,110 will sUbeequently view tbe tape . Tllie
"hould b. done by the prac:tic1ng etudent .
S. The chJldlclllldren'. fi.nt nam.,.} only .hoU'Jd b. u••d dU'ri.nq
the ••••.(on.
6. All vJ.deot.".. mold. by the pract icJng .tud.nt ..et rudn In
the school bul1ding in • locked cabinet.
••
1. All vldeohp•• ",.de by the pr.ctlci.n'l student mUilt b. vi• .,.d
by thile pereon, the unlver.i.ty .upervi.or, or .chool b•••d
tJupervi.or .,jtbJn the achool buildJIl'1, under C'Jccwutenc•• ot
compleee pd••cy .
S. All video tap......d. by the practJci.ng .t.,dent lauee b• • r ....d
by the univerdty supervi.or u..di.tely .lter
viellinglevalu.tion of the contente 1. co.pJeted.
9. All er •••d t.".. lIIUllt b_ p••••d IrOlll the univareity aupervi.or
to the .ch001 b••Itd .upervi.or "'120 i. r ••pondble tor eneuring
th_e the hpe i. -r' •••d .
10. No third party (e.g... ce.rd perilon) will ~ pe.raJtted to
b. pr...nt during videatIJping by .. pract.tc:1DIf .tudent.
U. Under no c1rcwut..nc.. should videot.plll:9' of coun••ll.Lng
lI •••ion. by pr.ct.teJng .tudent. t.k. place vit:1:lout the nqular
school coun••llor luting .vail.bl. in the .oboel building.
Ay4JqCIP1na ,
AUdiot.pJn" altbough ••lda. u••d, .,.t t'oUow tho•• guJd.l1ne.
H.ted i.n nu.ber. 1, J, 4, 5, " 7, Band' (.ub.UtuUn9 the word
aud.Lotape tor vJdeotlJpeJ.
..
.An4l' 9' R"pop,lblHtr
~tl£lp,. StUUgt;
1.
1.
3.
6.
To ml.t "itll pu.nt(.)/guardi..n(.) at school or In th.ir hom.
to .xpldn til. purpo" lor tilplng their child/childr.n .lad to
g.1n informed Ifr.,ttt.n con..nt to do 10. rh,t. i. to b. don •
• long "1ell th••chool b••~ !:~p."l.or.
To upla!n the purpa., ot hpJng to th chJ.1d/chlldnn
involv.d &nd to ouUin. vho .,ill .ub.equ.atly vi.w/hur the
tap••
1'0 .n.ur. ch.t only til. pract.!colnq .tud.at .pplar. on the
vld.ot.p••
To .n.ur. that all t.p.. oil" p•••ed to the .~,flool 1I.,.d
.up.ni,ol: .0 tbat th.y can b. vi.1INd by hJIIlb.r pdor to
,hadng .,jtb the unlv.rdty .up.rvilor aad .0 that ••t.
stor"g. call be guar.nt••d. '
To .,jeff/Ji.ten to the Up. with only hlll/bn.lt and/or ell.
Icllool b••ed ,up4Jrvilor pr• .-at.
g,
SCbpql rripglHl
J . 7'0 .neuee that . 1J practj c1nlJ . t udenta , unl.v• .n 1ty aupervl.aora
. nd acbool " ••ed · aupervJ,aora ar. g1ve1l • copy ot th e
gu l del.tn•• and under. tend the i nt en t and r ••po naJbil l ti•• • •
outl ined .
2 . '1'0 provide ,. l oc ked c4bl ne t t or s toring tape. tlbl elJ lire tn
u•• •
J. 1'0 provide adequate , private .pec. for t lw v l a.,l.n'l/H atan.l.lJg
of Cap.. by pr.cUeing . tud.nta , unlvu '. ,Lt y auperv1aor., and
achtx;'l b••ed aUEMrvl.ao,,'• •
0 "/
SchOOl I.e SY"ai.qr
1. 1'0 ml.t with puentt.)lquardian.(.) ee .chool or in th.J.r honr.
to .xpldn the puzpo.. tor t ap i ng thdr c hi l dlch Jldr. " and to
g'dn in/anl/.d wrJ.tt.n c o n l . n e to do .0. l'hi. i . to b. d on•
• long Ideh the pracUcing stud.nt .
2. re .n.ur. 1:.'t.e • lock.d c. bin. t i. provJ.d.d r oc dorago. at
tap."
3. 1'0 v l • .,/H.t.n to any t.p• • deb only 1tv-III.r••lt and/or
.eud.nt e ounl . H or pr•••nt and to d.t.min. the .u1tabJUty
tor .haring ".ttlt the univ,rs.i.ty . up. rvJ. or .
-4. 'I'o .n.ur. t b.t _Dr t ap•• mold. by the pr.ctJaJ.ng .eud.at .r.
totally .r.,ed' one. the univ.rl,Hy .u~rv1.or h•• ca.pl.t.d
vi.,vingll1.t.nlng to th.,. .
..
Up1u" ltr Sypta('qr
J . To vi a.,1Ji . t en t9 any t ep e• ••d. by t il . prac Uelng .Cud.ftt 1n
t lla p r •••ne. ot t h e .tud.nt. cou rtl ellor . nd/or t he s chool be • • d
. up e rvi . or Olll Y, ./t.r p erJlli ••1on he . b••n gran tftl by t il •
• ellaol b••~ . up.ni.oe.
Z. To .r••• • ny t . pe• ••d . by t he p r a c U e i ng d uden t .t.aed.bt.l y
. l ter vi• .,i ng a nd . va l ll. ti oll ot th e cont.nt . h . . b••n
cOIfJpJ et. d.
"~A11 ClllfIol'u: ScfIooC q}ogrl! for St. EJoIin'5
8IlMIm, f7 ........ A..,
SLj...·'Nn>/-..J
A'C t'-'..t
r...... 1Of.1SJ·IS~ Fu 701-7$J·' 4IJ7
FORM 10
eONSEN!' FOAM FOR VIDEO/AUDIO TAPING
I. I COIlHIlt to the vtdeo/audlo taping o/-'rN"'...-"-o......,:-:--,,, _
2. 'Thenature andpwpOee or the taping seul.onand ttl Intended ben.e6.b
havealI-. explained to meby -:::-_=--,.,-=--,-, .
(N4IIIoIc{SdIoo.! .............../
-~/-n...,"'l
3. I undentand thatthevldeo/audlo tape madebylb.!! Student CowweUor
wtIIbe _ immediatelyaft... the vtewlrlg/eYa1ua_ of the """e..,,'a
_1-.
lDoI«I
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COCNSE LLOR l:N"l'ER.VEN1'XONS
Cl ient Ra.ting rona.
Cl ient 's Name ; _=======-_Sess i on Number :
Date: _
During the coun s el ling sess ion which you are now reviewing ,
y ou may h a v e e xper ienc ed so me negat i ve t h o ug h t s or feel i ngs; tha t
i s , you po ss i bly had some negative reactions . For each negative
reac tion , check to s ee how the counsellor responded to y ou . Then
rate the counsellor responsec on the foll;:Jwi ng sca les .
Negati ve Reacti on Number _
I would rate the counsellor response t o this negative
r eaction a s follows:
£>ftr.... e l\' Moderately Sl1qlltl l'
Hindering Hinder1nq Hind er i ng
Sl1'i1t"~ ly Moderate ly &xu_IV
He lp f"l Helpflll Helpful
Negative Reaction Number _
I would rate t he counsel l or r e spons e to t his n ega tiv e
reaction as follows :
h tr.......I y HadAr. tely SH'ilhtly
Hindering Il1nd e r lllQ Hind ering
Slightly Kodern.ly toIU_ly
H. lpful Helpful H. lpful
Negative Reaction Number _
I wou l d rate t he counsellor response to t h i s ne g a t i ve
reaction as fo llows:
toIt r .... . l y Hoderate l y Sl1 gh tly
Hind ering Hind e r i ng Hi nder ing
SUg h U y Koduate ly Extr_ly
Halpfu l Hdpful Ilelpfu l
APPENDIX F
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1 . B..ic !empathy
The ab ility to a pprop r iat ely communicate an
acc urat e unders tand i ng o f the client 'S fee lings
and of the thoughts. experience s. and behaviours
whi c h may be associated wi t h those feelings .
Examp les :
-vcu fee l a n noyed wi t h yours e l f be cause you d i dn ' t
eve n reach the s imple goa ls you s et f or yourself. ·
Myou f ee l angry with me because I keep pushing all
the responsibility on to you . ·
;2. Prob••
Counsellor r e spo ns e s wh i c h are i ntended to prompt
clients to t a lk ab out a nd to i dentify more
sp ec i f i cally an d con c r e t e ly their experiences ,
fee l i ngs , thought s a nd behav iours .
Such responses c an be expressed as open-ended
questions. c l os ed ques tions , a ccents , minimal
prompts, statem'" 'It s . or requests .
Examples :
a) Open-ended qu estion
Counsellor; "Wha t else can you tell me about
t hese anxie ty att a ck s? "
b ) Statement
Counsellor : "You say there is a gr ea t deal of
mutua li t y i n the rela tionship . I 'm c urious about
a number of things . For i nstance , how you get in
t ouch with each othe r. What you do when you 're
together . Things like that, "
c ) Closed que s t ion - ques tions t ha t can be
answe r ed wi t h a y e s, a no . or a very short
response .
Couns e l l or : "Of all t h e p roblems we discussed ,
which bo t he r s you the mos t? "
d ) Accent - A on e or two word restatement that
focuses or br ings attention t o a preceding client
respo nse.
Client : "At the e nd o f the day with the kids and
di nner an d cleaning up I ' m bus hed, "
Coun se l lor: "Bus he d ? "
104
e) Minimal Prompts - This i nc l ud e s such things as
· uh-huh ~ . "rnmm'", "y e s ". ftI see ". · oh" . and the
like, which often serve as reinforcers or prompts
and lead t he client into f urther exploration ,
Client: "The r e are a l o t of things I don't like
abo ut this school."
counsel l or : · Uh - huh ."
Client: "Fo r i n s t a n c e , the food is lousy . ·
3 . Advanced BlIIpathy
Means putting into appropriate words the fee lings.
thoughts . behaviours, experiences wh i ch are
expressed only in an indirect or implici t way by
the client .
Advanced Empathy - Can be communicated i n a number of
different ways :
al Expressing what is only Implied
In the following e xample, t he c l ient a
battered woman, is not coming to grips with he r
problem situation because sh e i s a t t empting to
sweep some impo rtant f eelings about herse lf un d e r
the rug. She is talking about her husban d :
Example:
Client : "You know ... usually he's a l l right .
It 's only when I do the kinds o f things that ge t
under his skin ... I t' s when I mess up. That's
the on ly thing I see . .. But when he's so vio l ent
Counsellor : "Ka r e n , when you talk, you s ound so
down on yourself all the time . Sometimes yo u talk
almost as if you deserved wha t you get ... I 'm
wondering how much do yo u like yourself . ·
Client : "I I never t hought o f anything l i ke
that before I've a lwa ys been a bi t down on
myself , I guess . "
'0'
b ) Iden t. i t y; 09 Themes
Thi s include s he l p ing clients identify and
explore behav i or a l and emoti onal t heme s in problem
s i tua tions .
Example :
Couns e llor : - As I listen , this t ho ugh is beg i nning
to stri ke me. In g rowing up yo u 've s e emed t o
learn on e l esson well , and t hat is, ' I am no t a
f ully wort hwhile human being .' You s e em to s a.y
t h i s to yourself a t work , i n your relationships
with yo ur f r i ends , and ev en wh en you ' re alone wi th
your s e lf . •
Cl i en t : -No one' s 'fUl l y wor thwhile' but no ,
you' r e r igh t . I can get pretty down on mysel f . ·
c) connecting I s land s
Thi s mea ns t hat the co uns e Hor attempts to
h e l p the c lie n t link togf.l; ;;l!::l:t' problellls thaI:. may be
r ela ted :
Examp le :
The f ollowi ng cl i en t t alks a b ou t being
progress i vely more anxious and tired in recent
weeks . Later h e ta lks abut get t ing ready f or his
marriage in a few months and about deadlines for
turning in papers f or current courses . Still
later , h e t a l k s about his n e ed to succeed, to
c ompete , and t o meet the expectations o f his
parents and grandparents .
Counsellor : "J ohn, it: could be that: your growing
fatigue and anxiety ha ve relatively simple
explanations . One , you are r eal l y working ve ry
ha r d. Two, co mpe t i ng as ha r d as you d o and
striving for exc ellence have t o take their
physica l and emotional toll . And t hr e e , the
emotional drain invo l v ed i n getting r eady for
mar riage can be en ormous . Maybe it could be more
us e f u l to look at these factors be fo re digging
around for deeper causes . R
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dl Helpi n g C lien t:, Draw CQDcJ md p:, q l"rpm p r e mj s e s
Examp l e :
Client: - 1 r eally don ' t t h i ng I can take my boss I
abuse an y l ong er . I don ' t think she really know s
what she 's do i ng . She t h i nks s he' s doing me a
favour by po inting ou t what I do wrong al l the
t i me . I like the work and I'd lik e t o s tay ,but,
well I j ust. d on 't know . ·
Counse l l or : -Th e al t.ernac.i ves . then , a r e l i mi t ed.
One . is t o stay on the j ob an d j us t t a ke. But yo u
f eel thit: has become t oo painfu l . Another is to
t alk with yo'~r boss d irect l y about this wh o le
destructive re lationship . A t h ird is to start
thinking ab out ch anging job s , even though you like
the work there . We really have n I t talked about
t he second possibili ty . ·
e) From The Le s s tg the MOre
I f clien ts are not c lear abo ut some issue or
if they spea k guardedly , t he helper needs to s peak
d ire c tly . c learly , an d op en ly.
Example :
A client might r amble touc h i ng on sexual i s s u es
lightly as he move s along . The c ounsellor helps
him face t hose iss ues mor e squarely.
Counsel l or : -John, you hav e a lluded to sexual
c oncerns a tew t ime s in pa ssing . My gu e s s i s that
sex i s ill pre tty touchy issue fo r you to deal with,
bu t it also s eems like ill p r etty i mpor t an t on e .·
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4 . ConfrontatioD
• is a verbal respons e in which t h e cou nsellor
describes discrepancies, co nflic ts and mixed
messages apparent i n the client 's feel ings .
thoughts . and actions .
Confrontation focuses on the d.Lacr -jpanc Le a ,
distorth )ns , evasions . games, tr icks . excu s e
mak ing , a nd smoke screens in whi ch c lients invo lve
themselves , but that keep t hem mired i n t he i r
probl em s i t ua t i on s .
a) Challenging Discrepaohies
Confrontat ion can zero in on discrepanc ies
between wha t c l i e n t s t h i n k or fe el or say, and
between wha t they s ay a nd wha t t h ey do, between
their views o f themselves and the v iews othe rs
have of them. between what they are and what they
wish to be , be tween their exp r essed va l u e s a nd
thei r actual behavi ours .
Example :
Counsellor : "Evi t a, when we arrang ed this meeting
you t a l ke d va gu e l y about 'serious f amily
problems' , bu t it seem s t h a t ne ither you nor I
t h i nk that what we 've tal}o;ed abo ut so fa r i s t ha t
serious . I ' m not su re whe t h"dr ther e ' s more an d i f
there is, what might be ke ep ing you f rom t alk i ng
about it ."
h) ~ging pis tor tions
Some clients cannot face the world a s it i s,
and therefore distort i t i n vari ous ways .
Example:
Counsel lor : "Er i c, every t ime we begin t o t a l k
ab out yo ur sexual behaviour , y ou br i ng you r
brother up . "
Client : MTha t ' s where i t a ll beq an t "
Counsellor : "'{our brother'''; not around anymore ...
t e ll me what. Eric wants. But t e l l me s traigh t . "
Client : • want people to leave me a l one . ·
Counse l lor : "I don' t be l i eve i t because I don' t
think yo u be l hve i t . . . Be s t r a ight with
yourself . "
Client : - r wa nt some one pers on to car e abo u t me .
But that's deep down inside me. What I s eem to
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want up front is to pu nish people and ma ke t hem
punish me. '
c) Cha] l e n g ; 09 Se lf - De f e at i ng I nte rnal Exper' eoees a nd
~
Exampl e :
Client: "I've de cided no t t o ton,o l y for t hat job . '
Counsellor : "Row co me ?"
Client: "Well, it 's not exactly what I want. "
Counsel lor : "Tha t ' s quite a change f rom last week .
It s ounded t hen as if i t was j us t what you
wanted . .,
Client : ' We l l , I ' ve thought it over , " (Pa u s e)
Couns e l l or: "I ' v e got a hunch based on wha t we've
learned about your style : I t hink you've be en
saying something like this t o yours e lf . 'I like
the j ob , but I don't t hink I' m go od e no ugh for it .
If I try it , I might fall fl at on my f a ce and t ha t
would be awf ul . So I 'll stick to what rvve got.
even though I don 't like it v e ry much . ' Any truth
in any of t ha t ? "
Client: "Maybe more than I want to admi t . "
d l Ch a ll e n g i n g Games Tricks and Smgke Screens
The f ollowi ng c lie nt has just begun to
expJ.Qre a sens itive a r ea : ho w he man i pula t e s an
older brother into coming to his a id f i nan c i a lly .
He t akes financial risks because he knows he ca n
talk his brother into bailing him out.
Example:
Client : "I ree.lly like what you've been doing in
these sessions . It fe",ls good to be wi t h such a
strong pe rson ."
Coun s ellor : "Thanks . I t h ink that it's i mpo r tant
t ha t we respect each otht.: ':: he re , And perhaps
that 's the i s s ue wi t h your brother - r e spe c t. "
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e)~
Examples:
a} Complacency - - I t won't happen to me, " Clients
fail to realize the seriousness of a situation .
b ) Rationalization - Clients cling to unwarranted
assumptions or distort information. " I t can 't
happen to me", or "It's really not that bad" .
e ) Procrastination - Client: "No t h i ng needs to be
done now. ·
d) Passing the buck - Client: "I'm net; the
who needs to act. ·
f) GiVing Feedback
Giving Clients feedback is a way of
influencing them to change their behaviour to more
productive patterns . It may also take the form of
giving the client speciHc praise or
reinforcement .
g) Interpret.at ion
Counsellor provides an interpretation to the
client intended to help him or her develop a new
perspective on their feelings, experiences,
bebevdcurs , and thoughts.
5 . Self'MDi8cl08ure
Helper self-disclosure has two principal
functions : Modeling and the development o f new
perspectives and new directions for ac t.ion.
1. It. can be a form of modeling, a way of ' both showing
clients how to disc lose themselves and encouraging
them to do so .
2 . Counsellor self-disclosure can help c lients develop
the kinds of new perspectives that are needed for
goal setting and help them see the need fo r action .
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6 . :I:llraad.iacy or Direct Mut.ual Talk
- r e fe r s to t he counse l l or ' s ab! li ty t o discuss
wi th client' s wha t is happen i ng betwaen them in
t he here a nd now of an y gi ve n transaction .
Examp l e :
Counsellor: "I ' d like to s top a moment and take 5.
l ook at what' s happening r i gh t now between yo u and
me. "
Clien t : "I ' m not sure what you mean . "
Counse l lor : · Well, our co nversat i on tod ay started
out quite live ly and now it seems rather subdued .
I ' v e not iced tha t :he mus c l e s in my s houlders hav e
become t ens e and tha t I f ee l a little flushed. I
s ome time s t e nse up tha t way when I feel £ might
ha ve said so met hing wrong . ·
7. SWlmlAriz iDliil'
Used t o help clients explore t he i r problem
s itua t ions i n a more fo c us ed and co ncrete way . A
number of g oa ls can be ac h ieved by t he USE" of
SUJl1Jl\ar i z ing : ~ warming up " the client , f ocus i ng
s ca t t e r ed t houghts and fee lingp bringing the
discuss i on of a particul ar theme to a clos e, a nd
prompt i ng the c lien t t o explore a theme more
t horoughly.
Example :
Counsellor : "Le t ' s see how a ll t he se pieces fit
together . Overall you see yourself on the way to
be c oming an effeC" tive he lper , bu t bes ides your
ob vious s trengths , you s ee some weaknesses : Your
strengths include be i ng an enthusiastic learner,
car ing de ep l y ab out others a nd being good at t he
basic communication s kil l s . And y e t you bog down
when it comes to inviting clients t o ,cha lle nge
t hems elv e s . You feel uncomfortable in. we l l,
i n tru d i ng into o the r s' lives . You're s omewha t
fearfu l of sayi ng t h i ng s t hat mig ht make c lien t s
fee l uncomfortable . At that point you fee l tied
up in y ou r s e lf and so metimes you r e t r ea t back into
exP loring the s ame p r ob lem ov e r again . Is t h i s a
fair pic ture? "
Trainee : ~Tha t' s i t. I ke ep tell i ng mys elf I ' m
int r u d i ng . And I keep telling myself that it 's
awful fo r the client to fee l discomfort .
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a) SummarY which he lps the C1 i e e e unders tand himself
more fplly a n d seQ t he need for llctioo .
Example:
Counsel lor: "Le t 's take a l oo l<: at what we ' ve seen
so f a r . You're down - not just a Dornlal slump ;
this t i me i t's ha ngi ng on . You worry ab ou t yo ur
health , bu t y ou check ou t all right physically, s o
t hat s e ems t o be mor e a symptom t han a cause of
you r de pression. There are s ome unr esolved issues
i n your life. One t hat you seem to be s tres sing
i s the f ac t tha t you r recent change of j ob h a s
meant you d on I t se e much o f y ou r o l d fr iends
anymor e . Since y ou 're s i ngle, yo u don't f ind tha t
easy . Anot h er issue - on e you find pa infu l and
embarrassing - is your struggle to stay you ng.
You d on't like f ac ing the fact th...t; you ' re ge t t ing
older . A t h ird issue is t he way y ou - t o us e y ou r
own wor d - overinves t yo ur self i n work, s o much so
t ha t when y ou fin i sh a l ong-term projec t y our life
is s uddenly emptry , Th a t. i s , a number of f act.ors
i n your l i fest.y le s eem t.o cont.ribut.e to your
depre s sion . •
Client: - I t ' s pa i nf ul to hear i t all tha t badly ,
bu t t hat about s ums it up . I ' ve s us pected I 've
got some screwed-up values, bu t I be ven ' t wanted
to s top l ong enoug h to t ak e a l ook at t hem . Maybe
the t ime ha s c ome . I ' m hu r t i ng enough . "
b) At t he begjnning of a~.
Example :
Counse llor : "La s t week you t a l k e d about your
l oneliness a nd yo ur fea rs of dying . You mentioned
how these feelings a r e partiCUla rly i n t ens e i n the
evening and on week ends . You also talked qu i t e a
bi t on how much yo u depe nded on your wife and how
much yo u def i ned you r s e lf t h rough your j ob . At
the end o f t he se ssion you we r e discussing your
feelings ab out b e i ng too o l d to do anything about
all of this . I' m wonder ing if this is how you saw
our l as t session an d whether you wane to add
an y thi ng t o i t ? "
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c) Sess ions that are goi ng nowhere .
Example :
Counsellor: "I ' m nee s ur e where we're headed
her e . Here 's what t t hi nk I do understand.
You're angry because your probation officer made
you come see me. You feel it ' S a waste of t ime
t a l k in g t o me because I 'm Bl ack and you fe e l that
we can ' t do much for you here . Talking about your
problems dcesn ' t make any se nse when the whole
sy stem ' s got you boxed in . '
Clien t : ' You got i t . Where do we go from here? "
dl When a cl ient get s stuck ,
Example :
Couns ellor: "I t ' s hard t o pull all of this
together. YOU feel you don I t really have much
more to say about your relationship with your
father . "
Client: "Yeah, that 's about where i t stands .~
B. Inf ormation· 01v i Cll
This includes both giving information and
correc t i ng misinformation .
Example:
If a couple is trying to decide whether to stay
t oget her or to separate , information conce rn i ng
the pitfalls involved i n each alternative may
signif icantly c larify t he decision.
9 . tot . t .nin g RtI.pon••
A rephras i ng of the content of the client's
message .
Example :
Client: ~ Everything is humdrum. There's nothing
new going on. nothing excit ing . All my friends
are away. I wish I had some money to do something
different . •
Counsellor: · wi th your friends gone and no money
around. there i s nothing for you to do right now. ·
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10 . Podt i v . .... db_ ell:
Counsellor responses which are intended. to
portray some posit ive aspect o r attribute about
the client . Enhanci ng statements offer positive
reinforcements t o clients and must be since re.
deserved, and accurate in order to be e ffec tive .
Examp l e:
Counsellor : WI t ' s great to see ho w well you' re
h a ndling this situation . You really seem to be
putting a l ot of wo rk into th ~ 3 plan . ·
11. Futu r e Pl anning
A response which reflects the c ouns e llor' s
understanding of t.he client an d is intended t o
help the clie n t see the need f or change an d actio n
through an o bjec t i ve framework . This type of
r e s pons e i nc l udes more counsellor~generated data
and percept i ons.
Examples:
Counse l lor : - Let ' s th ink of the ste ps y ou need t o
t ake t o get from where you are now to where you
want to be . ·
Coun sellor: • So one thing we need t o do is t o
l ook a t ways y ou can deve lop s k i l l s a nd know-how
to manage t h e s e feelings so they don ' t g et the
bes t o f yo u . ·
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COUNSBLLOR INTBN'l' IONS
Instnlct j ODS
To j udge i ntentions. t he t h e r apis t should review the
tape wi t h i n 24 hours so tha t the s es sion i s as fresh and
vivid in memory a s p ossible. Th e therapist s ho u l d s t op the
tape a f ter ea ch t h e r apist tur n (everything the t h e r ap is t
says between t wo client s peech ac ts , excluding minimal
ph rases J and i ndicate as many intentions a s a pp l i ed f or that
t urn . You s hould stri ve to remember exactly what was going
through Y":lUr mi nd right a t the time o f t he intervr:;'tion and
be a s bonee c a s poss i b le i n reporting what you wer e actually
t hink ing. Remember t ha t t he r e a r e no right and wrong
answers; the p urpose i s s i mply t o uncover what you planned
t o d o at t hat moment . Also remember that you s hould
i nd icate y our i nten t ions on l y f or the immediate
interve n tion, ra ther t han r ep or t g lobal strategies f or the
e ntire s e s s i on. Not e t ha t no t every phrase in the
definition for e ac h i ntention ne e ds to f i t to j udg e that the
i ntention app lie s . I n ge nera l , the therapist should ch o os e
t hose intentions t hat best ap ply , even if all the phrasing
is not exac tly appl i cable t o the current situation or does
n ot fi t the way he or s he would say it .
1 . Se t limit.: t o struc t ure, make arrangements, establish
g o<'\ l s and ob j e c tive s. o f treatment , outline methods to
attain goals , correct expectations about treatment , or
es tablish r ules or parameters of relatio~lship (e. g.,
time, fees, ca nc e l la t i on po lic i es, h omewor k) .
2 . Ge t iufoz:ma t l ol1: To find out specific facts about
hi story, c l ient functi oning, fu ture plans, and s o on .
3. Giva infoz:mation: To educate , give facts , correct
misperceptions or mi s information, give r ea s ons for
t herapist's behaviour or proc ed ur e s .
4 . Supp or t: To provide a warm suppor t i ve , empathic envtr-
onment ; increas e trust a nd r apport and build r elation-
ship ; help client f eel accepted , und e r s t ood , comfort-
able, reas sured, and less anxious ; h e l p establish a
person- to-person relaeionship .
5 . Pocu. : To help client g e t back on the track, change
subject , channel or struc t ure the d i s c us s i on if he or
s h e is unable to begin or h a s been d iffuse or rambling .
6. Clarify: To provide or solicit more r-laboration .
emphasis , o r specification when client or therapist has
been v a gue , inc omple t e, confusing , contradictory, or
inaUdible .
11.
7. Ro p . : To c onvey the expectation that change is
possible and likely t o oc cur . c onvey t hat t he therapist
wi ll be a b le t o help t he client, r e s t o r e morale , bu i l d
up t he c l ient's confidence t o make changes
8 . Ca t hart:; : To promo t e re lief from t en sion or unhap py
fe elings , a llow the cl ient a cha nce t o let go or t a l k
through feeling s an d problems .
9 . Cognit ion. : To i dent i fy ma lada p t ive , i llog ica l, or
irrational thoughts or atti t udes (e. g. . "r must be
perfec t " ) .
1 0 . a.bavlor.: To i dentify and give feedback about the
client' s i na pp r op r i at e or maladaptive be havior s and/or
t h e i r c ons equ en c es , do a behaviora l analysis, point out
games .
11 . S.lf-control : To encour age c l i en t to own or gain a
sense o f mastery or co ntrol ov e r his or her own
t hough ts , f eelings , behaviors , or impulses ; h e lp client
become mor e appropri a tely internal rather t ha n inappro·
priately external i n taking responsibility for hi s or
he r r ole .
12 . reeling. : To identify , i n t en s ity, and/ or enable accept -
ance of feel ings : en c ourage or provo ke the client to
become aware of or deepen und e r l y i ng or hidden feelings
or affec t o r experience f eel ings at a deeper level.
13 . In.ight : To enc ourage understanding o f the underlying
reasons , dynamics, a s s ump t i on s, or unc on s c i ou s motiva-
tions f or c ogn i t i ons , b ehavio r s , at. t itudes , or fee l-
ings . May i nc lude an un d e rstanding of c l i e nt's
reactions to other s ' behaviors.
14 . Change : To bu ild and develop new and mor e adaptive
skills, behaviors , or cognit ions i n dealing wi t h self
and others . May be to ins til l new, mor e adaptive
assumptive models , frameworks , explanations , or con-
ceptua!izat i ons. May b e to give a n assessment or
opt ion about c lie n t funct ion ing that will help cl ient
s e e self in n ew way .
15 . Reinforce c hange: To give positive r einforcement or
feedback a bout behavi oral , cognitive, or affective
attempts at change t o enhanc e t he probabili ty that the
c hange will be continued or mainta ined; encourage risk
taking and new way s o f behaving .
16 . R••i llt&llce : To overcome obs t acke t o change or pro-
gress . May d iscus s fai lure to adhere t o t h e r ap eu t ic
p r oc e dur e s , ei ther in pas or to prevent possibility of
such f a ilu r e in fu ture .
17. Challerage : To jol t the client out of a present state;
sh a k e up current beliefs or feeling s; test validity,
adequacy , r e al i t y, o r appropriateness of beliefs,
thoughts , feelings , or behaviors; help client question
the necessity of ma i nta in i ng old patterns .
18. Relation.hip : To r e s o lve problems as t h ey arise in the
rel at ionship i n order t o build or mai n tain a smoo th
us
working alliance; heal ruptures in the alliance ; deal
with dependency issues appropriate to stage in
treatment ; uncover and reso lve dis tortions i n client I s
t h i n king about t he re l a tions hip that are based on past
experiences rather than current reality .
19 . Therapht n• • d_: To protect , relieve . o r defend the
the r apis t; a llevia t e anx iety. May try unduly to per-
s uade , arg ue , or fee l good o r s up e r ior a.t t h e expense
o f the client .
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GlUNSELLOR INTENTIONS
Individua l Counselling
Date : _
JAt.'pHoR
Set 1 im its
Get informat.i on
Giye informatign
Snpport
Focus
Clari f y
Hope
Ca thart
Cog Dl e' ODS
1 Q Behayi ors
11 Se lf-co Dt rp l
Tally WSal
~l;!:j.;1J.i.I'n",g"'5 _
13 I n s i g h t.
14 Change
15 Reinforce c h a ng e
16 Res; stance
ll..... Cha llenge
18 RelatioDsb; p
19 TherapjRt n e e d s
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COUNSELLOR INTERVENT IONS
FOLLOWING
CLIENT 'S NEGATIVE REACTION~
Counselor Awarenes s &. Cl a s s i fi ca tion Form
Date : _
Nega tive Counsel l or Aware I ntervention Client
Reac t ion o f Cl i ent' s Negat i ve Classification Rati ng
Numbe r Reaction ('l IN )
NB. The Client Rating (s ) wi ll be transfered to this sheet
from the Clien t Ra t i ng Form (s) t o facilita te the handling of
data .




